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THIE PRESBYTEIIIAN.
"PRa, 1867.

The lamentcd dcath of M1r. Grecnshields
having taken place so near the day of pub-
lication, wc fed that; any formai, notice of
lis life and services would bc most imper-
feet if written so hurricdly as it would
nccessarily bc if preparcd for publication in
the present issue. Nert, month we trust to
bave a biographical notice prepared.

~ç iNMOST important subject>
lias been brouglit before

the readers of the Presby.
terian in a letter publislhed in
last number. It is one of
the utinost interest, ta ail
mninbers of thc Church, and
to all hier 'welI wisliers, and

deserves the niost seriaous consideration that
can ho given tii it. The reinedy to, bc
applied must bie souglit for, and wc trust
suggestions will ho miade by tlhpsc 'ivose
attention our reznarks nîay cail to tbc suli-
ject. The falling off and dccay in con".re-
gations is a niost diffcult question to deal
with, but it i.s anc wbiclî must force itself
upon aur Churcli Courts. The cr113 i-e-
ferred ta arc not always ta, bo laid at the
door of Ulic cle,.gyman, nor mnust thcy
a1wiys bc attributed ta the people. Cases
have ocurrd in some ofwhich the one and
iu otiiers Uhc other was blamecable. In cvery
case it is the duty of Uhc Presbytcry to en-
quire into thc matter, ascertaini the grievan-
ces cornplained of, malce a strict and search-
ing,altlougli friendly investigation, find out
howý the alienation, lins ars na what
gnunds of complant èxist. By so, doing,
by niediating botweeu Uie parties, and By
Lindaly offices before thc coldncss or mis-
undcrstanding bias acquired strongth and
bittcrne, those unfortunatc divisions ini
congrcegations 'ihicli bave donc so, much
harm ini cvei Church would in almost a
cases bic avoided.

But are thc Presbyteries in a position to
do this work ? Have thcy retaincd Uic

necessary powcrs for de.-ling w-ith, counsel-
Iing, or it mny bc rebuking both mnisters
and cangregdtions, should such a step be-
corne their duty ? Theoretically the powers
af Presbyteries are what they have always
been. Are tbcy so practically ? Is it not
the fact ttîat îîîenbers of Prebytery nut
only set nt nought Uic i-nies of Presbytery,
but also negleet, not thraugh ignorance but

designcdly, the injunctions of Synod?
Th Sec questions arc not mere rhetorical
flourisiies, Uîcy are sud and nmclancholy
trutlis 'which cannot. ho dcnicd, but whielî
are evident to, ct-ciy man who, has ivatciied
Uhe course of evi-rts. Preshyterian in
naine, many are fallingr into the worst cruls
of independency, iiout obtaining any of
wlint are considcred ta bc its benefits.
Prcýbytcrics; niet nt statcd times or by
special call, go Uirough t'he business abso-
lutely neccssary ta, lieon, and separate
with7no thouglit o? devising mnsures for
thc gecral good, or holding fricndly con-
sultations as ta Uic state of their respective
charg-es, or in any wny iil crferiiig3 as it
would no doubt ho called, with anc atioticr.
Nor arc systemnatie Preshyterial visitationis
thouglit of. A gi-et den]is said about hi-
or that posture as flot being ncw, section
and clause for it produccd f-ami Uhc Dirce-
tory, anîd authority quated for reading
prayers, and lhaving informai liturgi
whatevcr thatmay mean, and for wearlinz
purpie cloaUz -ind frippexy of that sort ii
the pulpit, a place in which Uhc marn with
bis outward trappings and parti-coloured
hoods should ho put out of siglit, ana only
God's inesseunger suffered ta appear. But
in Canada wc need sorely ta go back ta the
old lairs and study in tlcin, those which
command that 1'resbyteris shall take
spiritual orersiglit of Uic ch:iges witliin
thei- bounds, not ta tyranize over ticm,
but to watch and tend thenu, ta sc that the
flock are cared for and nourishcd, ta sec
that thc riastor is not starl-iDg niids-t Uic
nbundance around him.
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Take the statisties of the Chureh as onc can bc no truc rerncdy found for the efl
instance aof the systeinatic disobedience to conmplained af, andi ve niay repeat the
the injunctions aif Synoti. For ycars the .words of Our correspondent vith deep re.
urgent %vaut aof trustworthy inflormation grct: '" S!peak af the Clîurch not prosper-
regarding the Congregations of the Cburci Irn! it doos not deserve tu prospcr, viben
lias been feit. '0ratrya, h yois littie exertion is mnade ta niake it sue-
calied for them, the Convener and Coui- ceed. lIad this Churchi been a brandi, af
îiittee worked bard ta abtairi thern: letters any commercial b'Ouse in 'Montreal, there
xvore viritten, circulars issued, every means viaulti long cre this have been a thoraugIt
iiiade use af ta procure the inucli nceded sifting oi the causes- whichi have kcept, iL
returas. In 1859, a inast valuable report, back, and effectual mens taken ta prêent
se far as it vient, vias made af the statis- further .-nJury hein,, donc." Tlîat such,
tics of the Church for 1 S58. The arrange- menus may hc tak-en, and that they nîay be
ment ofi the calumns was admirable, the effectuai ta liei,,îlten the spiritual lifeviltilin,
hcads under wviic the iniformation iras ta aur Church, irithout vihl ail inaterial
bc classified vicre exceecdingly vieil deviseti, 1prosperity is but a delusion, is daubtcR,7
the rcturns reeeived, wero dissected and the fervent prayer and wish oi ail ber true
collated, and divided and broughit tot-"cthcr members and adhcrcnts.
in a tory able and elaborate manner, andJ
viere, after ail the toi], thoughit and care aif It is undcrstood that Profe-ssor Wcir has
the Commnitteet-as- dispinycti by the lim- ilnoe i pejt h uiilen
niense sbeet ta Le founti in the Minutes af i abauofe the appiv ta dil audcia toie
Synod for 18-59-invaluable, that 1;, ivrtb înt ee a te Pivy Coucilo asn ouatte
niothing, for the simple reason that out ai long9 and epniehtgta rsn n
] 02 schedules issucd ta Kirk Sessions, Only o1 'h utaanttuQen olg
61 ivere s-ent back ta the Canvener filcd Trustees is ut an end. In the action for
Up! Since that date, noa statistics bave libel braughit against anc ai the Trustecs,
been rercived. For cighît years, vie kuovi and arisin" out oi the above case, Pro1essor
nothing as a Churcli orvhat ire are doing. Wceir was nonsuited, and bias liad ta gii-e
Is it nt ail probable that tlîis disgraceiul security for the costs.
sZtate ai affairs irould have been alloired ta :
existhbad Prcsbyteries been daing their duty? The Syriod ai Our Churcbi holds its next
M'e do net holieve it, and it is bighi tine meeting in Moantrea. It isscarcoly neces-
ta bestir aurselves, ta eall upon aur Pros- sary ta reconenel ta the zuembers ai aur
byteries ta shakc off the leth"rg wirhl Cliurch bere thu duty aof hospitaiity ta the
seçmns ta have beset thein, ta representatives whia mll bc prosent. That

-dwake, ariee or be for ever fa-lien." is a virtue in wihl Montreal lias nover
Untii there is a littie marc Preshyterian- lioulakig Arrangements will undoulit-

isi and a -ooti de]l less coîîgregationalisxin jedly bc muade by a cornxittee for that pur-
in aur Chureh; until the Church Courts pose, ta ascertain 'what, provision niay bc
ficil mare stron-iy the necessity for exercis- neeessaiy for the nunbr ai inemners ex-
ingz proper supervision over the charges :pectcd, and it irould bic vieil that this
wîithin ticir bounds, and niinistcrs anýd should lie donc ut as early a date as pas-
Kirk Sessions fee more deeply the obliga- sible, su that wien thase frorn a distance
tion ta obey thc injunctions ai Syuod, there ,arrive tbey may nt once be attenided to.

B- tus of our QLurcP.
PRESqBYTERY OF MONTREAL.-NIISSION- Sion scbeznte wero delirered by Mesis. Camp-

ARY %4EETlSGSý. -bell and Fraser, tht only inembers a! these-
The mîssionary meetings xrhich the Januarv cond deputation ivho imere -able ta be preient;

storm prevrentWed firit appointed deputation, ý1r_ W_ -M- Black beï -hindered by relative du-
from the Presbytcryi olMontreal, and the agent tics fromn accompat... zig the deputation as ap-
of the church froui holding at Hlemmtingford, pointed by the Presbyicry.
Russelto'vn Fiats and Sorth Geargetowrn. wert Considcring tl ru'incss of the sleigbing,
heldaon the lSth 19th and 20th of February. Ad- frani the want oi ..oi, an unlooked for cala-
dress on the dotits af the church Io missions miuiy iun -%Lo'er Cantada February, the meet-
in Sentral. and 1'*rticalat1v ta aur Home Mis- àings were, weil attended. In Hcznmingford
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and North Georgetown the churches irere toi.
crably ireil filed; but tiraugli the Russeltuwni
meceting was not so large, it Inuit have repre-
sentedl the bone and sineir of the congregaxion,
for the collection was larger than that in IHem-
nuingford, being $10.20, %vbereas that in 11cm-
mingfard was eniy $9.530. The Georgetown
collection amounted ta $15.80. The trip was
a pleasant one for the deputatior., anrd irO ho01)
it iras both pleasant and profitable ta the lico-
pIe, and that it will bear fruit in increased at-
lachimetit ta the church nanifested in greater
iherality in supporting itS operations.

LÂrRARnr.-Dr. Matiriesan, Dr. Jenkins, and
Mr. Campbell, menibers of the Prcsbytery's
missioflfry committc, visited Laprairie on
Tuesday the 5th of March, and hadl an inter-
view with the congregation, tire result of
iwhich iras that the congregation unaniinously
rcsolrcd ta cail the Rev. John Barr, ivho lias
lately been iabouring among them, ta bc their
ministor, nnd a petition ta the lrsbytery ta
grant a modcration iras largcly signed.

LAPRtArin MmssrN.-The Rev. Mr. Barr roc-
quests lis La state that the total amnoulit reaiized
nt the Bazaar lately belld ias $381.82.

Kirr's, C.W.-Matters are proeeding very
satisfactorily toirards tIre créction in this place
of a church in connection Ivith the Chrmrcir of
Scotland. The plan lias been fixcd ispon, and
much of the building matcrial lias been drain
te the site. Witi Lira or tlrrce exceptions, .y al
tIre inhabitants around have shoin an excellent
spirit, and have contributed cheerfuîly and
Iilerally, bath in a pecuniary way, ar.d bY the
transportation cf material ta the crectian of tire
edifice. Even Roman Cntholics; and members
of the Society of Fniends have generorrsly lent a
helping band, and scvcrai cf those who wcre
nut asked have cone forirard, kindiy profféring
their aid. Tira churcîr is ta be buiît cf wvhite
brick, ivitîr a stone faundation -1j ecet in lieight
The dimensions arc 57 feet by -10, the side ivalîs
Men& 25 fcet high, with birttresses. Tire win-
dows are ta bc Gotlric, and the roof correspond-
ing. There is te bc a restry attached, and
tirere are aise ta bc belfr 'y and bell, ivhicb will
bc a novel feature in church-bnilditig in tire
rural districts of the Wcst, and ivill rcmind
rnany cf tire people cf their happy cxperience
in the mother country. Accommodation is
te bc provided in the area of tIre church for
400 persans, and provision is te bc made for
ihle crection cf a gallery in tihe evcut cf uts
bcing rcquircd. Altogetirer, the structure ivili
be eue vrortlry cf the Chrurch of Scotlrand, of
the intelligence and wealtîr cf the inhabitauts,
and cf the advanced sitt of the Surro'mnding
district, mîrose beautiful bouses anrd highîly cul-
tivated frids suggest an age of two lrurdred
ycsrs,instead cf ouly îbirty. Thec hoal-house in
'wbich wcrship is at prescrit performed, i3 rîrucir
4oa sasl fer th ' congrcgation. Tbough it is
most iuconvcuiently crewded, and crery iuch
of sitting and standing reom is occupicd, several
canai obtain admission I. is thercicre pro-
posed te wcrsbip duning the summner mxunths
cither iu the neighbouring grove, or in Nlr.
Coopte's barri. There is in connection iritir

tIre churcb a flourishing Sabbath-schooi and
llrbie-elass, conducted by Messrs. Blair anda
Moodie.

CCI~cRv AND BAzArn AT L'ORIGNAL.-A very
pleasant affair cama oflf ut tire Court flousa in
L'Orignal on tire evening of Thursday the
l7tir Jauuary. The Court rooni lad been kind-
ly tendered for the occasion, and tastefully fit-
ted up by tire ladies of the Unrited Congregation
cf L'Orignal and IHawkesbury, assisted by the
yaung gentlemen of tire place. There iras a
fine disjilay of British flrigs, and the routa iras
beatitifuliy fcstooned ivitir evergreens. The
abject %vas ta briid an addition ta the neir
stone manse at L'Orignal, iricîl iras found ta
be Loa srr.all for tIre minister's family, and it
proved ta be a complete success. Tire ladies of
tIre United Congregatiori furrrisired coffee, tes,
anrd an abundanceocf gaod things for tire occa-
sion. 4After tirese liad heen bountifully enjay-
ed, the audience wcre delighted îvith vocal and
instrumental Inusic by tire ladies and gentle-
men precrint. Tieil folloiçed the sale af many
beautiful articles %,rhicti hadl been generoissly
contribrrted by tIre ladies af L'Orignal and
llatwkesburr, and by tîreir fniends in Montreai
and Quebec. We wcre hrappy- te notice in the
:rssembly, persons froni tire sereral branches cf
tire Chrristian Cirurcir. i'rotestlint as iveil as
Catlrulic. The lion. Joint Ilamilton, ivife and
fàmily ivere preseut, also tire Rer. J. Gilbert
Armistrang, M.A., and lady, and some atîrer
members of tiroir clrurch. Tire Rev. Mn. Bur-

net, NI. Lauior, and severai other mem bers cf
tire Roman Catlrolic Cirurcîr, as xçe!* as sovenal
froin the Metlrodist and other churches. The
rooin is large and iras filhed ta overflowiug, as
xnany persans frama a distance attendcd on the
occasion. Tire net pnocceds of the evcening
were $156.15, also $75 tire proceedis cf a
cancert. tIra! came off ai L'Orignal drrring the
hast summer, wlricb iras contribtited ta b>- the
ladies ai the United Congregation irf L'Orig*rrrt
and iIa<vkesbury ; and tire balance ta milie
$300, liras been coutributed by mnembers cf tire
Cougregatian lire, and thre addition te the
builinrg iras bren nearly ccmpleted, ard bas
becu fuily piid up as far as i. bas advanccd,
and tIre rnoney for its completion prcvided.
To complete the tient rural mranse, the mniistcr,
tire Rer. MN. Ferguson, liras gecrcusiy contri-
buted $67ï for pnpcriug and curier repairs.

Wc are happy ta notice that during the past
1ycar tire large stone cîrurcîr at L'Orignal has
been sîringlcd auew, and the ivindews and
fratres repainted. This edifice iras crected la

j1832.
Tire audicnce scparated carly in the evening,

Irigbly îileasced vitîr the social gathering thcy
bll iinesscd. On thc following day the la-

jdies of tire Congregation cf llaivkesbury and
L'O)rignal repicnisbed liberally the remnaining
supplies, and the Sunday Scirooi elrildrn of
bath Cougregatiens irere kiudly invited te a
substantiai repast, wbicb thcy will long rcmcm-
ber with delight.

DusDar, -A Soirc mas held in thre Chrre
of Diauc'.e, in January. lu iras nunrerously
attendcd, net enly by the niemabers cf the Con-

1 gregatiori but also by the inhabitants cf Fort
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,Covington ia tîre United States, from iviici
place thre .Jburch is distant only a few miles.
Il is grraifying te sec in sucir instances cf
kindi>' international courtesies, in a becali yso
latel>' tire Stone of Fenianr conspiracies, Ille
perucerbie fruits of niglrttoisness thus inanifes-
ted. Firranciali>', tire Soirc ivas also successful,
the proceeds anrounting te $137 41. la addi-
tion te tis, thc occaeionwtas further 1'imoprov-
cd ' b>' tire presentatiort te tbc worthy arinister
of et îIurse coatainoing $80. fi is neediess te
sa>' thnt thre ladies fod miucir te do xvitir al
tis; tire success, indeed, atteuditrg it ias en-
tirely due te tireir efflorts.

We leara aise tdont steps are being tnken for
Ile erection cf a irandsome stone church ; we
wish them ail success in tireir laudable under-
taking.

PPESESnTATX.-We bave tire plenSu-re cfcîrro-
roiching an event of a rnost interesting rurd
xrgreeablc character, ivitnesseoi ai Levis, and
.which testifies eloquerai>' te Ille pleasant aond
friendi>' relations existing betiveen the amiable
recipient of the testimonial, lier lrusband, the
11ev. Mr. .Anderson, Pastor of St. Andrev's
Cirurcir, arrd tie congregation under lois charge.

An address ivas presented te Mrs. Duincan
Anderson, requesting lreracceptance ofaservice
of plate and prrrseof money as a tuker of esteu
and as an acknciviedgmenr. cf the services sice
had rendered ireSt. Andrew's Cîrrrcir of point
Levi, in crganizing and leading tire singing
portion cf Divine Service for xnany yenrs
past.

Te inis a feeling repi>' was returned, of
wlrich tire folloxvrng is an extract.

Txvelve jears tige, ive came as strangers
amnongs?. a community coniposed of but a fevr
scattered frimilies; tirere iras ucither cîxuorcîr
nor manse tiren erected, and we cived te indi-
-vidual liberalir>' tire privilege cf meeting in a
EmIl mipper ciramber. We feel jiastly Irroîrd te
Point te thre chrange. Our chutrcit propert>' is
all but free of debt ; vre mccl irere ibiscrrlng
ini a corrfortable rxnd commodious drvclling;
,our congregation Iras been, it moly be sîii>',
jet stcadil>' incrcasing, and tis, permit us te
remind yen, is net tîre first occasion, wien ire
liave bail crer>' reason te fcel, thitt ont cf tire
greatit elements cf Success anrongst us, in ll
our efforts, liras been a spirit of trtual forbear-
rince and the general desire te promet pence and
gond fcIlowsirip. Non can ire but beacan amid
aise, that that change is associatcd xvith soe
traces cf pain; sorne, ivho hâa nobi>' aidezd in
thre formation cf ibis congr'.gation, hrave passcd
aira> froru anrongst us; wc miss nian>' a once
familiar fâce, iverldiv interests iravre scattered
sortie ; sortne thre lrand cf death ias remcvcd;3
yet ire mark, in more joutirful faces, mian>' a
trace cf those who have gene, nrd ire have cev>
assurance, Jiat the clrildren ivill continue te
guard and fosser wlnat tîncir fittrers made ne
little effort and sacrifice te secure.

Titis ;ni.te we shlri preserve as an ireir-loom
worthy of b.ing handed dowvn te our clidren's
chiidren, wri Io our gratitude for thc girt1 Ilve
&hall strive --o prove, b>' a deeper devotion tri
evr>' dut>'.

JAS A-.uanSON.
Mvnse, T1evis, 4tb Feb., 1867.

PaxExvÂrzToN AT CIIA-rASt, C.E.-Oa tire
evening of the i5th Februatry last, tire Rev.
Dotnald Ross and Mrs. Ross werc invited to
take tea with a neighbour, and as scion ag they
limd lefi their bouse it was takcn possession of,
and sleigb after sleigh bégftn te arrive cor.vey-
ing representalives of farnilies froin far and
near, aud etril bringiuig seule token of the
csteem in which Ille xvorthy Jrastnr is hield. As
fast as thre various articles ivere brought in
they were lnbellcd tond stowved away by thre
conimittec of internai arrangements, and soon
the manse preseatcd a str.urge appearance.
Beside the stable stood a double load of hny,
near by Nvere piied cords or xvood sawed and
spiit ready for use, in Ille storc-room ivere
lirappid lit in bags forty bushels of oats, elevea
bushels of poltoes, a suppl>' of fleur, corn,
beef, pork, foxvis, &c. The parleur, horvever,
was specially intercsting, tables were placcd
laden %vithi a complote assortmrent of groccries
and curer requisites for liousc-kceecrs, surir as
sheet5, towrels, îrirotvs, piitow-cases, spoons,
&c., wviile on lirres stretcired ncross the room
ivcre 1. zig the xvork ufrnany loving bands, tire
wiroic fortroing an assortmneut and collection
wrivii uniglit xvell g1aoden tire hc.'rts of tîroso
for wvhom ilhey wrere intended. lu thre dining-
roorn, a long table was laid, bountifully sup.
plied withs ai the requisites for a good srrpper.

As soon as cverything was in readiness, a
niessenger was sent te solicit the ixnrediate
prcsencc of tire ur'su3pccting tenants, wviose
asztonishmennt nt seeing tireir bouse lightcd top
îlrroughout and frlled with occupants, can
botter bce irnagined titani described. Tbey wcre
received and ushered in Nvith aIl dire ceremorry,
and wiien the first emotions of surprise were
over, NIr. L. Cushing, on behaîlf of tire memb±rs
of tire Church rond Congregation, in a brief but
kind and lisarty address, beggecl their accept-
ance of a small puree of $14, and these aceom-
pannying gifts. Mr. Ross' reply iras aise brief,
and tire remainder of tihe evrening was spent in
an exceedin.ýly pleasant and happy tnauner.

Mr. Ross liras been but a verv short tome over
lois charge, and thre above plessing incident
convcys a most favourable impression of tire
esteemr which ie and bis good wife enjoys
among the people.

PiRE.s r\ATrxc.-Tbt Presbyterian congrega-
tien, llemrningford, in connection wiuir thre
Clrurch of Scetlrrnd, hlàl a social meeting lu
the manse on the evcning of Marcir 121h;î and
nlter a surnptuous errtertainoment, provided b>'
thc ladies, Mr. Julius Scriver, in their name,
prcsentedl Vrs. Patterson ivitir a purse centa:n-
ing $55, as a tokea of their affiection and estccm.
Mr. Patterson muade a suitable acler owledgxnent,
humorous>' rexuarking ilhat ire ras happy te
find iris cira sentiments se fully and liberaily
cndorsed. Thre urhole evening was pleasantly
anrd proflîab.v spent; sncb meet.ings being wefl
fluted not oni>' te corit the union between
pastor and people, but aise te attach thre ment-
bers of congregitions te cacir otrer. ]olrs.
Julitns Scriver and Miss Vernt> reccived a spi..
cial vote cf tirrnks for thre promincrnt part taken
b>' them in cnnrectionith tbis meeting.

Thre lictmingford coxigregation bris shewn
considerable activi>' duning thre joui few jean.
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la addition to pewing the gallery and rcpairing
the churcb, a commodious brick mnanse bas been
erected and paid for by cengregational, sub-
scriptions. la the summer of 18G5, by a v-cry
successful soirce, the mannse was beautifully
1iainted and papered. Lasqt sunimer, by a special
subscription, a verandair was built and Pbades
erected.

Thtis congregation at present occupies Ille
lionourable position of being frce front dcbt,
.either to their minister or on droiir cburch pro-
perty.

CONCERT AT DOCEnSsvn.-A cencecrt of
sacrcd munsic, for flie bencfit of the manse fond
of the Chiiîrch, was given in Orange Hlli,
Dreany's Corners. Mr. Il. Drcany, W'nrden of
tire Couiaty, occupied tire chair. Tire choir frcm
London, under the leadership of %Ir. Wrigbt,
rendered a number of choice antheîs ; 3liss
Cooper ably presided at the melodcon , nd tire
singing by Mliss Dimniock, Miss Morgane, and
.Miss Cooper, elicited grent applause.

At the close of tire cotertaintraent a vote of
tbanks was cordially tendercd te the choir and
ladies, for thcir valurable services. 31r. Wrightî
responded on their behialf in appropriate termas,
expressive of the pleasure it afflordcd to hianscîf
and those accompanying lmn Io coniribute to
the enjoyment of those liresent, and especially
10 assist the ladies of Mr. Gordon's cengrega-
tion in their liraiseworthy efforts to advance the
iracrests of the church.

A vote of thanks was ilhen given 10 tire War-
den for bis efficient services ira the chair; aftcr
wliich la God save the Qucen " %vas slang, and
tire audience, which ivas large, dispersedl,
apparently greatly deligbted ivitb thecvcaing*s
entertainnicat.

Died at Finch, on the 15th Fcbruiarv, the
Rev. Donald Monro, late 31inister of Finch,
aged 'f8.

M.Monro was a native of the Parish of Kil-
michiel. Glassary,.trgyleslîire, and rcccived UIcl
rudiments cf bis edlucation nt the ncighbouring
parish school of Kilmartin. At th carlyr age
ef 14, li ecntercd the University of Glasgowv
Part of bis collegiate course lie nlso passed ni
Edinbîîrgh, wlîerc lie studied rncdica,' dia
on tire cve of obtaining a Diploa, - c i
wias induced, clîicily, 've believe, bj tais fatber,
te devote bis attention te tite study of Thco-
logy, 'ivitb the view of cntcring upon the office
or the Iloly -IinisL-y. In due tinte, ho was
licensed as a Prencîxer of the Gospel, and for
Scars thereaftcr, cxercised Iris gifts in various
places.

la 1849, whcn there w.is a loua caîl from
the Churchbohre for Missionaries, cspecially
for these having a knowledge of thte Gaelie
language, NIr. Ilonro came te Cnnada as a
NMissionary cf Ille Colonial Cominitîc ot lte
Churcit of Scotiand, andi as sucli laboureti for
cigitten niontlis in tite Presbytcry of Glcng.-ry.
Towards thc end of 1050, lie ncccpted a cail
frot cthe Corigregation of Finch in Vint Pi-e-
byterr, where lie tninistered tilI 1864. when,
owiing te blis advanced years, lie received tbe
permission of Synod te retire, on Iris commuta-
tion annuity, fron lire -active duties of fais office.
lu the saine ycar, lit sustainedl a severe bei-cave- i

nment ini tlîe denîli of bis wifé-Mary Julian
Campbell, (dauglîîcr of deceased John Camp-
bell, Esq., P>rospect, Argyleshire,) to whoîn ho
was deeply attacbed, and 'ivbc, for te long
period cf îIîirty-eight years land beer. the sharer
of bis joys and sorroxvs. l1e land loi g cherish-
cd the trope of once more secing lris iative land
-thaI land lie lovcd se wiell-and cf bcbng
buried i itb lris faîbers, but it was othervise
deeed. Prostratcd aftcr the deaili cf bis
'ivife by paralysis, bis robust constitution gave
uintuistnkable signs cf decn,., and at lenigtlî,
afier considerable suffering, ho cahxniy fell
asiep. Our trust is that bis spirit i.s now %vithJthese cf tie blessed ln the botter land.

Mi-. Menro was a large-henrtcd kindly mian,
ever inclincd te tie side of mercy, and wbiom
te know wns to love. It wias said fri-cr the
pulpit, on the occasion cf lris funeral, that lie
lias not left an cncmy-a statement wbielatabis
friends cani ivel believe, for lie was a man cf
pence, as beccame bint as n Mfinister cf tire Gos-
pel cf Pence, andi a servant cf tire Prince cf
Pence. As a ereacler, 11r. Mcnro's manner andi
dclivery «tvere by ne menus cqutal te bis matter-
Irlis Discourses bol, ini Ga-lic andi Englisli being
carcfully prepareti andi beauîifually expressed.
Bis classical aît.-inmnns tvere cf ne menai
urder, wliilc as a Gachie seliolar, ho liand. 'v
believe, few equais. Thougit net perbnps
known to fame as a poet, ycî lie 'vas regirdeti
as sucli by many of lris countrymen andi otliers.
A volume cf Gaelic pirenas, publishiet by him,
lias been Iliglîly extolîcti by thoso 'ie-ll qualifieti
te judigc cftUicmerits ofstîclî a'iork-. Ili so
comploseti sonle vcry touclîing verses oui tire
don'tlî cf lris wiife. and tîtese lie took pleasure
ini recitirg, andi aise in singing te lris friendts.
Andi %vîtat a beauutifull uicture tlîis cenumuuîing
of tire elt min witi Iris buiried wiife, recalling:
the beautiful Unes of an olti Englishi Divine, in
like case!

Sicep on, my love. in thy cold bed
Ntvcr tu be di.squicted!

Stay l'r me tZicre. 1 will net fait
«To incet ti I lit hiallowcd vale,
Atud thisik siot mucla of my dulny,
1 am a1ready oi, the wray.

Tire remains of the deceaseti ne'iv lie side bv
side witb thiose cf Iris wiife, 'iviose love for wivî
tritimplied even over deaili. Tlîe funeral %vas
largeli- attendeti, trac services hnving beca conr-
ducteti by Iris successor in the Nlinistry in
Fincli, andi by a zucar cîcricai neighbour andi
former co-presityter.

QI:EEN'S COLLEGE.
OnsruAroirLEc-rauis9.-Two annual lec-

turcs on Astrononuy requireti by tLe decti of
the Observatory Io the CoIlege, 'vere delivcred
in the City Hll, Kingston, anc by tice Dircc:or,
11ev. Professor Willinuison, LL.D., on the Sta,
andti de caluer lay the Observer, 31r. Nathuan F.
Dultuis, BI.A., on the 141h uit. Tire subjects
wovre respectively The rolalion of t carA on
ils axix, nnd The unir-cisal l.w cf g~ravitation,
lioth lectures wece illuistratcd by izteresting
and convincing esperiments, andi wiert; of a
hîighly instructive cha-.'ctei-.

DONATzOS TO TnE LunnÂnrt.-Tlie govern-
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-rent îlrrec rois., anrd one vol. fronti cach of thre the Cliurci. Tite greatest aittention wris ptid
foiloving parties :tire Geologicai Society of to tire address wirile under delivery, and it did
Crinrdaijoirn Crpigiton, Esq., Kingston; Messrs. flot fiti! of its efii±ct. Tite address of thre Ret-.
Oliver & lloyd, Edinirurgir; Rer. Il. Gui, D.D., M r. Fenxvick was alike injeresting, and hie also
London. was listened to iviti mttrk'ed attention. Tire

ftev. 31r. 'Walker was particuilriy hrappy in iris
Prrr1LOSOPR'nCAL SOCInr.-A meeting was held riddress, thougir truly serious rit times, and

in tire Senate Roomn of Queen's University on dreiv forth very many loudl bursts of ripplause.
.riturdriy afternoon for thre purpose ofestablisir- Thre Choir added very greatly to the enjoir-
in- a iiîerary and scientifie society in King- ment of thre evening, and thre duetts, glees a'd

stonf. A previous meeting irad been ireld at choruses ivere sung with a triste and skili tint
wlich a comrnittee ivas appointed to draft a wa universaily admired. Indeed tire singirig
con stitution and invite gentlemen likely to3oin was a s;rccial enijoyment for wiic tihe audienc'e
tire society to aittend. In accordance witli a iere partîcularly indebted. Before thre close
cali by circular a number of gentlemen met of the evening Mr. Samruel Woods convcyed
togetirer on Saturday afternoon, atnong tirer tire tiranks Of tire Association 10 the ladies for
Prof. Murray, Prof. Bell, Mr. Robert Rogers, rtheir assistance in providing tire refresiments,
b1r S. Wood, Mr. Riddell, Mr. Bairden, MrDu- Io tire speak-ers and to tire choir. Thre Associa-
puis, Mr. Wmlkem. and oirers. Mr Rogers iras tion have every reason te congratulate 'them-
in tire chair; Prof. Mrrary ricted as Secretary. sel ves on tire success of their tirird annuril Fes-
A constitution was submitted and adopted witit tivalI.
anienients. Tire society trikes tire niante of
P>lilosopiricril Society of Kingston, and bris for TIIE LATE 11EV. DONALD MACDONýALD,
its object tire discussion of lrîerriry mnd screntifie PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
subjeets, tire intention being te malte ils irasis as Tni rÂ7 Teewrsr
brond ris possible. Tite officers, to be eket~ean- "Tr, 31rxrs-tn'sTeew so
nuriuiy, are a President, Vice president aSecre- Isoiemn imtport have, irithmn tire last fewr days,
triry and a Treasurer. Tirese four officers to form fbeen iviispered in irurdreds of frimilies tirrougir-
a committee for rrrngirig business. Tite societv ent Prinrce Edwrird Island ; and thousands of
is Io irold meetings every alternrite Friday, nt on r preople rire mourning the deatir of one whioni
ivhicir one or more pripers wrill be rend and dis- îirey loved witlr moreo than ordinary devotion.
cussion thereon hield. Tite termis of menaber- The 11ev. Donald MacDonald, cone of tire Most
slrip rire by election and outrance foe. After remarkrible nmen of bris limne, died rit Souxirport,
tire adoption of tire constitution and by-laws, 1near Chrarlottetown, on Thursday iaqst, rit
thre meeting proceeded to tire ciection of officers the ripe rige of cigirty-fivc years. Mr. 31ac-
for tiecurrent year. Tire follovizrg wereîec- Donald reccived a University education, and,
ted unanirrrouslv :-President: The very Rev. afterfilling tire situation of tutor, in tire farniiy
Pacincipril Sniodgrass, D.D.; Vice Pre2ident.: of a Hligland clrieftmirr, becamec a minister of
Judge Draper; Secretary: Prof. Nllirraiy;. Trea- tire Ciurci of Scotland. lIe carne to ibis
surer : Dr. XciEir. At. tire nesi. meeting il is isiand nerirly forty yenrs ago, and sometime
deemed probable thnt Principal Snodgrass wil Ï i fer wris knrown as a minisser practicrilly un-
deliver an inaugural mddress. ataiCiRd to amy cîrurcir. Ife visited most of

1 the s2ttlements ini tire Island, undergoing
Y0U5G M1ENs Clinis-riÂN Assocr.%rrox, àT KIr- mnny irardsirips. Ilis preaciring proved ac-

STO%.-Tre Anntlral Festival Of the Yung ceptable t0 many, cspecially to iris country-
Ilerrs Chrristian Association of St. Andrew*s mign. lie founded Churclcsto wvîici, at regu-
Chrrrcir, ici was held inst montir in irir intervals. lire ministcred. Bis folloivers in-
tire City Hiall, ivas a success in every respect, ereased rapidly, and soon, wvierever lie preacîr-
tire rittendrince ireing fully as greait ristie Coin- cd, ie was iistcrred te l'y large congregitions.
niztee had anr.icipatod, and qirite ais large as frequently coniposed Ofhi£ pecOPle, from distant
tira rit any previous nnrivers.riry. Tire ad- parts of tire country. Wiren thre irriter first
dresses axrd tire musical portion of tire enter- boeard Irini preacir, wviici was eitlrer in I11,
tiiiment were, in fact, far aicrid cf iast ycar. or 1830, 3fr. MacDonald and iris fohiowers

Tire Rev. Wm. M1. Inglis occupicd tire chair, vrere tire objects of iropular ridicule. Tre mirn-
andi arcund on tire plritform were sented tire ister believed Oitia ire was doing his duty as be-
11ev. Principal Snodgrass, Prof. Bell, Rer. Prof. came a messenger of tihe Gospel whicir Jesus
MNlirrmy, Rev. Prot. McKen-ae, ud 11ev. Prof. prencired, anrd lie disregardcd ali scoffers, and
Mowira, of Quecn's Univcrsity, and tire Revds. persevered, seeking counsci of ne man. Tire
A. Walker (of Belleville) A Wilson, IN In. Bell little bands of faitirful adirerents wrviicir, during
(Pittsburg), P. Gray, Gco. Porteous and K. M. thtie first years of his mmnistry, irere found sont-
Fenwick. Tire refrcr.hments were cf tire irsuai tered over tire island, became, in serril places,
kind, lighti and palat-ible, and in g'rod supply. Ilarge congregations, worslripping in edifices
Prof. 3cKerras iras tire frrst speaker. His ad- among tire most inrposing in tire colonj-. Dur-
dress mas excellent, weli studied mmd carefuilly ing the Inter ye.-rs cf thre ministt&s lire, iris na-
delivercd. Tire subjet iras, lirnvever, an easy irerents were nmnbered by îirousands, and he
one-.-the all-absorbing topic cf Confederation wars everywisere treated wir.h respect-. Ho lived
and tire future prospects cf B3ritishr Northr Âme- arnong iris people, sirmritrg tireir joys and sor-
ricn. The speaker was frequentiy tplolauded. roirs, preccling to tici in Goelic or Engiisir,
Tire rexr. address, by tire Rev. Principal Suod- nd during tire riearly forty years of iris ...rrrs-
grass, deant more on spiritual things, iris rds try, bce perforniet an nmount cf labour micir
bcing chiefly an exhortation to tre yotrng mien ivonld have kilied any man, not possesscd of
:o sr.udy God and become usefui meinhers of indonritable enorgy and an iron cens.itu r
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To do bis duty, to promote the good of bis fol-
lowcrs, was the sole object of a life extcndcd
to a period rarely rcached by mnan. He coveted
no man,'s silvcr or gold. Food and raiment,
and smail sums of money to expend in acta ef
benevolence, of wbich little oildren were etten
the recipients, constituted his salary. Hie bas
gene te the grave, but will ovcr live in the
hearte of the thousands for whom ho so long
and se faithfully laboured ; and, when most ef
bis contemporaries shall bo forgotten, it je pro-
bable that tradition will long preserve the
memory of Minister MacDonald.

His remaine, on Monday last, were fol-
lowed frein Sottthport to the place of inter-
ment at Orwell, a distance of upwards of six-
teen miles, by a Uine of sleighs extending over
a mile. Vie scene at the grave is rcpresenied
as xnost affccting-hundreds of men and women

shedding tears as they took the last farowell of
the mortal remains ofr hin wbomt they fiad re-
garded as afather and afriend. About twelve
Churchee and fire thousand adherents are, by
Mfr. MacDonald's death, doprived of a pastor.
It is said that it was the minister's wish that
they ebould reniain attached te the Church of
Scotland.-TkLe Islander, C'harloiletown.

Tie Rev. Mr. Bell, Pittsburgh, Secretary et
the Juvenile Mission and India Orphanage
Schenie, requests that, froma this date until bis
return frein Europe, ail correspondence and
other communications relating te the Scheme
ho addressed te the Treasurer, John Paton;
Esq., Kingston, whe will afford ail information
in hie power.

OIorrts~DI~eflce.
WIIAT IS A QUORUM 0F PRESBYTERY?

IR-ilYeu allow me
*space in your columne for

few hunes, intended te

throw liglit on a matter whicli
bas secently heen discussod in
your ulaper, viz :-iwhat number
et niembers constitutos a Que-
rume Prcsbytcry ?

* I, bave lately liad a letter from,
the Principal Clerk et the G encrai Assembly et
the Church et Scetland, who is aise the author
et eue et our two leiding toxt-books, on Ecclesi-
astical law, in reply te eue which 1 addressod te
bum, stating certain disputed points on which 1
desired aullîoritaie information. Tie follewr-
ing extract bptrs on the subject et a Prcsby-
tonial Quorum :

"lI do fnot knew that it lias been formally
declared, but the Getucral Assembly bas ictcd
ou the principle that thrcc Mînîsters constitute
the quorum et a Prcsbytcry. In 1854, the
parish et Northmavine %vas scpavratcd frein thc
l>rcsbytery et Burravoe, in the Synod et Sliet-
land, and joinod te Olnnfirthi; axîd in couse-
quonce the Presbytery et l3urravoc consiste et
only tlireemiinisters. Tite resolution, after mak-
ing thc separation, gees on : « and in the event
et a vacancy in one or other et the pirishos et
the Presbytery et Burravoe, or et incapacity et
one or cther ot the Ministors et said Presby tory,
appoint thb Minister et N orthmavinc an assessor
ef said Presbytery for the tume, dcclaring that
hu shaUl, duning the existence et such vacancy
or incapacity, bc cntitlod anid bouud te attend
-meetings et vla Presbytory, and te act there-

at.' The absence of any reterence in this
resolution te Eiders (of whom there might, of
course, in suc), circun.' tances bai - been three,
all members of Presbytery) iniplies that the
Assembly considercd thrce MJinisters as noces-
sary te make a quorum;i and there is'an obvious
reason for this, as Eiders cannot take part in
the act of ordination."

Having turned Ie the acts and proccedings
et the Goncral Assembly, 1854, 1 find the foi-
lowing te bo the full text of the reselution
retcrred te by Dr. Coek.

IlThat the General Assembly having hieard
rend the petiton front the Synod et Shetland,
and dcliberated thereon, in respect of thc very
special circuinstances of the case, resolve te
di-join the parishi et Northmavine front the
Preshytery et l3urravoe, and te unite said panisl
te the Presbytcry et Oiuafirth ; doclare that thc
Prcsbytcry et O)inafirtli shall hencoforth con-
sist et the parishes et Walls, Aitlisting, Nest-
ing, De)ting, and Nortlîmavinc, wviil seat at
Olnifirtit; and that the Presby tory et Burravoe
shahl henceforth consist of the parishoes et Unst,
Mid Vol), and Futiar, with sent nt Cullivou ini
N"orth Yoll); and in the event et a vacincy in
one or ether ot the parishes ef the Prcsbytcry
et Burravoe, or et incapacity et ene or other et
tt:c Ministers et said Presbytery, appoint the
Minister ef Ncrthmavine an assessor et said
Presbytery for the timo, declaring that hc shali,
during the existence et sucli vacancy or in-
capacity, ho entitlod and bound te attend meet-
ings et said Prcsbytcry, and te act thoreat;
appoint the books and records et tbe Prcsby-
tery et Burravoe, as presently ceustituted, te
îîass tty.tnd become the books and records nri
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the Preziytery of Burravoe, as liereby consti-
tuted ; appoint the said Presbytery of Burrâvoel
as hereby censtituted te meet at Cullivoe on the
third Wedîîcsday of July next, and the Presby-
tery of Olnafirth, as hereby constituted, te tacet
nt OltnaÇirtli on the fourth Wednesday of July
next: and enact aecordingly."

From the foregoing resolution of thie Gencral
Asscrnbly we may deduce the following, as
legitimate corollaries:

1. If our Synod, at thcir last meeting in
Toronto, wvere strict in dealing ivith certin
Presbyteries, because iliese proceeded te impor-
tant business wvithouf. liaving a quoruni-twa
Ministers and one Eider being believed sufficient
te cor'stitute such quorum ; iuch more strict,
would the General Assembly have been ini sucli
a case, inismucb as Uic>- insist on tie attend-
ance of nt least tbrec 3linisters, irrespectiva of
E iders, at a meeting of Presbytery, as necessary
'D Consittute a quorum.

2. Tite attendance of thrce Ministers is
requisite net merely at a meeting of Presbytery
lield for UIc purpose of ain ordination or induc-
tion, but aiseat one for the dispatch of ordinnry
business ; inasmucli as t-t Nlinier of Nortih-
mavine " vras entitled and bound - to act as
assessor of Ille Presb tery of Burravoe not only
in the case of a vacancy in one or other ef the
parhies thereof, when stepbs leading te and
terminating ia ant induction woîîld thus beconie
necessary te I sucla vacancy; but aise in tic
eyant of the incapacity of any of lthe Ministers
af said Presbytery, when an induction was not
Iikely Io bel nt Ieast mighi not bc among UIl
contempinted items of business.

3. TI-nt tht Synod, as the Suprenie Court of
aur Cburcb, have full powver to appoint one or
more of the members of axty of the Presbyteries
under tlieir jurisdiction au assessor or assessers
of an adjoining Presbytcry te nid in the des-
liatch cf business.--a power, on the constitu-
tionality cf which doubts were Uîrown by seine
members of Synod a few years lige, wbaen Dr.
Biarclay, and 3Mr. Bain, and myseif, with tira
Eiders, were appointed te net as assessors of
the Presbytcrv cf Hamil ton.

Iamn,
Yours kc.

J. H. IAcrrltitàs.
Qucen's College, Kingston, 5th March, 1867.

AfINISTERIAL INFLUENCE.
Edifor of Presbylerion,

Sir,.-A sincere 'jesire te premote the interast
of tbe Church,and extend hier influence, prompts
me te submit a few rem.irks on wbat 1Iconsider
tho chief cause of the apathetic indifféence

that prerails amongst the ineinhers of lier com-
munion. TItis apathy arises in a great nteasure
frein the lack of association of tha minister
witli bis flock. I allude te the infrequency of
Pastoral visite. ht is this part of the Ministerial
work which best slîews the nature and extent
of tic minister's ca'.ing. Most ininisters must
bc painfuîy airare boir many in tlieir congre-
gations take ini but ai very faint notion of the
inatter of thieir public tecaclîiîîg. Ily visiting
tiiet in private, opbportutiity is afiordcd for
ascertaining hoir liniited is their knovriedge
and capacity. Ia pri rate the mnisttr brings Io
bear upon thein tc influence of affection and
character, contes down as it wore te thcir appre-
bension, learns thieir oivin language,anîd ftnds a
wvay te touch thecir consciences. Again, there
are naany %itbo comae net te the flouse of Gcd ait
ai, or corne oniy seldom, and these sliould be
sou-lit eut. OId age, sick-ness and infirrnity
necessarîly keelb sorne at home, but indolence
lioeps in:Iny more. aîîd ail such should I>e visit-
cd. And lite let nua say îlîat, by pastoral
visiting 1 do net menai, aur do 1 think it %vould
be nt ail turnes advisniblu, that the iainister
sheuld enter uipon furmal devotienal exercises
on every occasion that lie may dcciii il requisite
ta call upon a niomber of bis congregatien,
and although it may often seent te hua a mnere
waste af tinie, listening te tîeir %woridly affairs
or tîteir stories, yet heurs spent in canicnting
affection arc net irasted. Aîîd iwhen Uic visit
is froc and naturai, ieaving the people ait case,
and enceuraging ticnt te spenk as theyfoel: its
purpîose is better answered. Were tbis dîîty
more frequently atteaded te by many of tba
ministers of aur church, i. would bic foîînd that
their services ivouid bie estimitedl by their con-
gregations nt a higher value than tlîey aiten are,
and instead of lîaviag ta deplare the apathy ai
the people in net atteading church, tùjey would
iii many cases have at lcast congregations
respectable in numbérs, and attentive in hecar-
ing, and %vithout doubt, titeir own position rea-
dercd more corniortablo and pleasant.

1 amn, sir,
Rcspectfully yours,

A PnaSvYTElî&.
lthi March, 186î.

ELDERSIIIP.

To the £dtor of thec Presbyterian.

B>' insarting the folloiving queries in the next
number, yen wili oblige a Layman.

1. ITem should eiders te composa the Kirk
Session bc appointed ?
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2. When the Kirk Session ;s constituted how
sbouid the ruiug or representative eider be ap-
pednted ?

3. When appointed %vhat are bis dulties ?

4. What are the dulies of ail the e.ders that
compose the session ?

5. WVhat is th$, eiders' Position ini relation
to thse minister wvhen assesnbled ini session.

4:5ofitc5 anb à1bdus.

REPORTS OP TUE GEoLoGIÇÀL 'SURVEY fossil discoveries in this linueStone, supposcd
FR031 1863 rO 1866. to contain no org!anic reinains. Dr. Hunt

Tue epot o th prgres othceoigi-aiso contributesna paper on petroleuns in
cal survey front 1863 to ISGG is just issued WsenCndthc iib edwtfrm is Qces riti.gOf c. t s ntcrest by oïl Mien. A comîsarison is msade
volume of 321 page, and Dcontains a great geologdeailly with tise oïl regions of Penos.yl-
deal o? intercsting mat ter. S;r W. Loý1an's vania and Kentucky. He lins examincd
report extcnds ovcr 37 pagesz, in i vlich lie into the eharactcr of tise borings nt nusuc-
reviens tisc IabQurs of tise off cers of tîsc rous weiis in our oil region, and isoids
survey. No reference is msade to tise large tizoiintstts eion wisere tise
geologîa npo iePoic Hamilton iale overk*es tise coniferous for-
preparation.- 31r. James Richsardsons prescn ts inTion, is Uic xnost. likclys to prue oicin.,
a report on tise area of tise country between ofthe irereince.Ilkws uttiseamtinith
Lake Chiamplain and tise Chsaudiè.re river. oflan ric rogiWn.tr Cunada eancd th
To represent its faturcs in dctaii. 'Mr. si n ri fWsenCnd;aaye
Blarlow lias conîpiied a snap on a scale of tiabn eo icGdre ciadUcsi
four miles to an inchs, wlsieh isbeing en- .nd mineraI waters in varions parts of Cansa
gzraved in London. Tise subdivi.çion o? lots da I iogives an article on pent as fe
and concessions wiii be shown on it. Tise ,n fo rnokn.Iticpedxfts
report of Dr IHunt and Mr A. '.Michel on volume is a iist by Mr. Richsardson of ail
the Chsaudière goid rezions wec laid bcforc tse lots of land on wisiciî copper ores !lsave

tis Paliasen iat sssisiandarerepl» been miet witis in tise Quebcc group of? rocks.
flic Iýrinow I.L 3lnarandes reptc Tise lots, concesbions and toislsips arc
the economic Msinerais of Nortis Hastings eiven.
isad likewise been previousiy pubiisicd. A TuE CAFDANPruT CULTIritsT. By
report of Mr. MsacFarlanc on Lake Stipe- Joiles Dou~iil. Wind.sor, C.W. Mon-
rior is pubiishcd. Ho cxanuined tise east treai: .Jois DOsUaIll & Son, 1867.
iore of Lake Stiperior to ascertain tise T'bc contents o? this littie work: were fsr.st

line oz' division o? tse Laurentian and iluro- pubishedè in tic for-n of letters whicls are
nian rocks. lc visitcd tise iron inesc- at un coiiected in pamphlet forni. Tiey
]3atciscwanir.g and Miiiipicotcu Ilarbour, xwcre ment to siqivl tise ant of a practi-
and tisccopper mines of Nichipicoten lsiand =1wr on tise Fubject o? fruit culture, as
and BatcicwaniRng B3ay. Prof. Bell. of those pubiielscd werc for tise Mocst part ton
Quccn's Coliege, Kin.g,îton, present.s an in- buiky and expcnsive, and very mnany of
tcrt--ing report on tise Manitossiin îslind:s, thri :cicuitifie to sudsh a degrcc as to ren-
which is moet intercsting. cntcrin- int scsii. der tisera tintsci ussinteliiibie to Uic cioss
clima-te and production.-, as vrcil OSw<q~ o? rcider. to whison, under gencrai circun.
cal description. Tite climuate is çaid to stne, i lsnuid lic siosqt uscfui. Tise
rcsezbic Wesýtern Ctnad.i sient, Torioto prcent woirk is: writtrcn in a plain. practic=i
only eonic parts of tse I.cland arc fit for mtvk, and iulud cnsin-and a large circula-
etiltivation. Thc tinubcr isç not c;? nsuctici n.
value fer iumbering! purpc*cs., altisaugis in
grcat varicty. Dr. Hlunt pr~ns cgly We ire requcstcd to ete that copie of
report on tie gcoioiu and Mineraiotrç o? tiwr Ciurcs ecrvice occystract, "'On
tise l.nuretian imcstonms Ina -ricntific Public P1raycr and Wersbip," niay bc liad
and cconomic point <if view, it is nucmt in- nttse book storc nf %Ir. Adanm 61 Kipe
1trrtsting. There is rcfcrence- àlst-. to tise StrSe (as' Teontn.
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GLAheGûI -SARPA.TTI SCIJOOL ASCTI.- TuE OnrAN\ ANDt rUE PLnYlTnI- OF %I*Cli-Tlhe tivntictih innual meeting and soirce of t TaltAitiiit -On.NMontay, the l'resbyîer- of A uch-Ciacsgoi Sabbhaih School Association iii con- i erarder vras engaged for f,'-e h<>urs lin disruss-nection %wilh the Church of Scotiand took place ing the con'iuct (if the Rer. Dr Cunninghiammi the Gth March in tt Citv Hall. Tite chair anti the kirk-session of <'rieff, in iatroduciag aniv:ts uceupied by Biilie Wini. Taylor, piresident organ int their church, and tîa;ing il in publicof tuît'az.ociation, who wvas supporteul on the wor5hinp iithottt prce-iousiy obt.-tining thet-sanc-!iiatfrni li- the 11ev. Dr Craîk; 11er. I>r Curn- lion of the Presbytery. Dr. Cunninghamn de-ingii (London): Ier. i)r J.-mieson ; the Rer. fended Ille action of the kirk-zession on the.'Messrs Browvn (SI, Enoch*s), Beurns (Citthedra>, groulid zhat thev hâd oniy donc iwhaî ]IVStepben (Rtenfrewv), Stewart (Paisley3-b, Mililer iwiithin their prope jurisditîon as a Courtoýf<SI tellchen*sl, Montcaih (liiîchesontown>, the Ciaurch, and that thtet 1,d iiîei1 no iamleciper (Corbails>, Stewart (Otit Gurbais M1is- or usrage of Ille Church.« The m-ijoritr of Illesion). Binffic tKelvintaugli) and Roblertson i'reshytery, ho-eever. took a difl'erent vicw, andl(Eiders' Church) : Dr G;corge Rlobertson ; Capt. c.arried, hy six votes against three, a resolutionlRodgcer: Nlesszrs J. A. Camnpbeil, J. Il. Kerr, T. dclaring that Dr Cunnningham hadl actedP. StwrA. Tionaidson, John Mfuir, Johin -1 in a iaighiv irreguiar manner. and enjoi:tîngPaul, Wm. M'Culiî,ch. J. M. Wli-nnei, Tionis flint Io di.sco.nntie the use of instrumentai mu-Stoul, Jaimes Sitne. J1. N. Ctithbe)rtozi,-SI)ence, sic in pîublic wvorship. Dr Cunningham alipeai-F. W. Allitn, Wnt. Ker. Ales. 3lolffat,Join Pirrie, cilt ledvoaanttedcsoadttJanmes Pirrie. John Varr, anti Jamcs il.anii>. ça,: wil in'i lrold, )ii- egn gg the atteis ion hA Nessing having been nskeil by the Iter. of the next Generai Assenbiv
Mr Monteaîh, and ten' isartakien of-

Ti.e Chair.uan delire-egi the tisuini introuluc- TISL 1 ;ESO}:YoSOLAD-htorv addrcss. lic referred in gencrai ternis Io mnhyneigfottuewshi ntztllc impîortance of S.abbails-Sçcbo tenchiug, .1t1, of Marcli. in Ille Sociei vs Office. GO) Nirg-i-an ii ie h 'vas glati Io kanot iliat <irn il la trt-jaîn A. Camipbell. Esq , in thepa.si vent' ilire btail bren an inecas.c of about cihait'. A letter iras read <rom* te lIer. -A-i; Iecce and ne.arV *01 sholars ait connec- w-àl.tsn lescct gn nCîa elion 'vitll ie aSeociation, lie ai'o stateul that citsgn.anCnar-4't sc'ol.irs front nduit lizse iati Ipecoinco 1750 miles through the provinces ofit.jtecesduring, thc year, ililioilgll there 'vere hn Si.Sern-si, andi part of Hlouan. lic liaujstiii coinpl.-int-i of a trant of leacitere. i-r.litii in compar 'iti t 1e Rer. Mr. Lee,.Mr. Jame.; R. Rleidi (oint of the $'eri-laries oi f Te-sn nidrn iewoc ore hthe Associatinn) thrin rendu Ilte annuai report. " ie-.it.l du*gtewoejunyt
frotn 'vhich it ajppearceti that on tlit 3ict IlcceCni: 11 i" tae Ilte Giospel nti soii tlle Scrip-ber a~tIhee 'ere<-onecetiwiî lie Scic- îtrcç andi otlir reigion,- books 'vatitout the-
11i7 cily scits:, %vithi 14#16 trachers:. andi an «igtetm'clîo. Teslshdb-n21crrg allenulance of i11,847 schoInre. 4t in îmns ' i~'o~o it il.atlit Sare atetitre ree 2 suurbn sial~ abolit 12l') boulks andti racte. atil the -tni.unt'viie 272 edatehrre ni a rae braItn cancl rcalizeti. i70.0o't cash, hd" nenriv corere.i
of 2c~tscholars: girin.- a total cfiS cto. xeesni'ag-.-nplctonvsr-. ciril front th%- Ilev. T. Gobie, an Americanl67'4 %cacher,*. and ti :37 scidoars. Compar- 1;apti;t n:icionarv at Yokohazan, for aid ining threse nzàmbler.iwiîllt he corrsponiing quar-aIasainc 1 e etmnter M' last -. Mr-, ilit-re w'vas sitwn an intrrras- of prinzinz -. a-tînoth crTrç%i-t
40 le.-trhers and il; scholar:s. Tht- counirr in Jatpxnesei. The four Gospels 'verc readyfor lte press. Fncouraiging rerpnrs 'vecre rer-socittirs connec* ti th Ilie Nsso<iztion t't- t' vrd front colporteurs al home, front mani,led ltaving 2.: schoois -tnti 214, teachcrs, %,ri;hI

azi average atlendanc- of 1 - ; seholars, show- ltaions occupieti on Ille Cor.Iinent, andi frontingan ncrrw inthei-oniy o i;zirtc;,ci;.n \ -oa Sti. ra-nt-c of &riturcs,, nt rrduceti
i nlio a n m e t- c a s i nr m a d e e o u î r af C h r h t e c h rl~ scholare. Orer the witole Asociatio tt-re (aileI vreon matid Io ah Presitysfthe Ciurcla'-Vs an increait- of 4,G teacters anti Gousctolars. rapt- ir oat iemsin fttCu,ItnfSco;ant at Alrantiria. Tite foilotring do-Ttc îc.tai nuntber of sehtolars on thc roîl 1sa. nationc were reporteti -Elgi.n Place Chu-ch,v-car 'vas Ilb,1ý2 . itis yrar the nuttmbrir T £5ti's Lot-n Auxiiiarr.£V;\cvtnteilA2 , ehto-.rLg an met-case of !>74 s ciola rs on £0 eînSethe rolii as compîam rei -th tht- inermea.f 2.Z -vert .A'rszhary, ls 4s Weiiingtobn Street 1'.

tzm~~~~~ ~~~ 1'=.Trcuce tva;frbr 3 . Chut-ct, auItiitionxi for Pari. £11 ; Robertal i~ e r nr- veci vr i tar t Id, tc , flart-d . Eeq , atditiona, Lie : David Paton,
anti during îa<i vent 45t scitolars htarcbee F sq.. tic'. f10: Fret- Andertton Churi Sah-

IbAt-tc foi-pin £7 3.4 St 'Iilotbt-<li 1'.Ç) 11t oie f ih* Rev. Mr U1ro'vn. serond- P. Churcuh, £5;nsans bt-low £M, £117, 1:!j
e-t Iby M.- N. Rcr.aldscn, the report %ras apprt- Gd.

,ed of. Atidrestes tvrt-r delit-ereti in the court-s THE. LA-E PPROFFSSt)R MACPHERSO)N,of ;b veig ytc ler. 1» run-.n-ng andi
oîta-r grnlenin-the proceedings lt'itag pleas- DA.!, OF ABEFRDEEN.
an:iy dirtsitecil -u tcii anti in-strumntatl Wereit lo announc- the dratit of RobtrMmisc. Maýhro, )!,Ifesrc ysctatic
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Thieology in tie University of Aberdeen, whichi
took pîlace suddeuly at Old Aberdeen, on
Wednesday morning, January 23. The rev.
Professor hadl beca ini delicale bealth for
eighiteen montils past ; but up to the day of his
dcath was able ta lecture to bis students.
Rtobert Macpherson was Uic son of comparati-
vely poor parents, and wvas bora a! Montrose iii
1606. After a prelirainary training there, lie
came ta Aberdeen j» l1_3 with the view of
sccuring a bursary nt Kixig's College. The
youthful scholar, ilhen in bis seventeenth year,
gained a bureary oi the annual value of £18-
a very highi bursary ai. that datc-by mentis of
whbich bu was enabledl to prosecute bis studies.
lie wvas ilion, as hoe continuied ta hc, a bard-
working studea' as was evidenccd at the close
of bis college carcer, whien hc graduattd witi
honours, and carried off the Ilutton prize for
gezîcral sclîol:îrship. Ilis lirsi. ministerial
appointment wvas as chaplain ta the garrison
at Fort George in the ycar 1825. At the Dis-
ruption 31r. Mlacpherson wns prcseated tb the
church and panish of Forres by U.ic Earl of
Iloray. la 1852, by tie dcath af Dr. Mearas,
the Chair af Divinity in King's College, Aber-
deeni, bccamc vacnt. This chair ant blat time
was opcned ta public connpetition, and the tw<î
candidates who wececxamuncd for Uic appoint-
mentwevre Mr. Macpherson and Mfr. (now) Dr.
TrailI, of llirsny, O)rknîey. Tlîc former gaùine
the chair; but sa higlîly salisfied were Uic
exaxainers tvith tic scholarship and attainutents
of bath gtntlcmcnn, that they unaziimouAly
recommcnded the Senatus ta confer uspon cach
the hanorary degrec ei D.l>. This the Senatus
did, and Dr. Macpjherson cntcrcd on bis labours
immedir.tely after. These wcre continuel] inil
the fusion of the colleges ini ane University

ini 186t), whcn Dr. Macpherson was nppointed
ta tic Chair -afSystcmntic Tiîoology, thzo dutics
connected witli whli hoias f.tiblifil pcniorin-
cd ever sine. lie 'as also anc ai ic Mlurray
lecturcrs. By lais collcagucs lie is sincercly
lamentcd as a scliolar, and a conscicntiaus,
îipright man. Afier coming to ,%4'rden, Dr.
11acphrrson took an activec part ini thc business
ai Uic Cliurcli Courts. Ili thîc local l>resbvtcry
lie was a lcaditng inembr, takung nfull shiarc
ini ail matters connectied thîcrcwitl,, parlicularly
ini tie czlmination oi students eîîtrring tic
l)ivinity hiall ; and in the Cxencral .Asscxnly
Dr. Macpherson was known as on of itI; nblrst
members. Dcath is said ta have rcsultedl fraîn
discase of tic lîeark-

TIIE LATE ÜR. HIILL.
-ilexander Hll, Dl)., son oi the fumenrrt Dr-

George ll, Principal and Praitssor nt Divinity
in t.Mayv's Cnilb.. was born ai SL. .1udreivs
in 1 785. 'Ili$ childhood and yanut werc pacd
in his nativet own, and lus course oi aczaemic
etincation was% licgun and cnded at 1hat Ancient
scat of lesrnung.

The ministry being luis cluose praf'cçtion, lie
wits an hIl coilîor i* uiUcelegical etu-
aies, licontra lie Uic local presh.ytery, in prescl
tue GnsPel. li Was no, hawqrvcr, ull sanie
tute aftrrwar-ds that hn ',nierc.d ou the statcil
fonictions oi the sxcrcmd office. Ilis furst Charge
-ras tuat of Ibo 1-anith ci Colmnciel, in the

Presbytery ai Strauracr; in little mare than a
year aiter his settlement lie was removed ta tice
panisl ai Dailly, in Uic Presbytery of Ayr. la
bath of these rural parishes lie performcd the
work of an evangelist witu mucli zeal and
fidelity ; bis public ministrations on the Sab-
bath were highîly appreciated, while lus private
and week-day labours wvcre assiduous and
unremitting. During thie latter part of bis
incunubency at Dailly, Dr. luil, as a distunguish-
cd moumber ai tlie Moderate party in the
Church, was, an more occasionis ilain one,
selectcd as a suitable miaister for important
luarishes in Edinbugh.

Providence hll dcstuned Dr. HllI fora higber
and mare important sîîliere thiîn cren the
charge of a metrapolitan îîarish. On the dcath
of Dr. MlacGill, 1rofcssor ai Divuuity in the
University of Glasgow, lic was invited by bis
fricuds iii thue Senatus Academicus ta apply
for the vacant chair; but a formidable opponent
appeared iii thc persan of Dr. Chlmers .and
it %vas onlyv by tlîe castinîg vote of Sir James
Grahiam, Biart., tic then Lard Rector ai' tic
University, idia travellcd ironi London for the
cxpuress purpase af presiding nt the clectian,
tuait Dr. Il ill iras appoiatcd ta the Pnofessorship
ai Diviniîy.

Installcdl ini this important office, Dr. JIll
addrcssed himself ta tic dischiargi, ai its duties
with that ardenit desire to bc useful ivhich clia-
ractcriscdl bis conduct ini every dopartnenu mnd
ant cvery îîcriod ai bis lue. lie ias pre-cmi-
iienîiy a Bible thîcalogian; and wireclicre, ire
nîay add, that hie ias cxcccdinglyv u.seful in the
excrcise of a gif mare important thian even
great lcarnirîg, tint ai iuspiruug lais students
imbul a senFe of ministcrial rcsponsibility, and
irith tie spirit bcamung tlucir sacrcd office. la
ill bis students lie took a patennal inbcrest1 and

lhaugli dc.,d, Illic yct spcaiketi' ta thin in tiro
litle works pncp.-rcd and publislicd for tlîcir
benedit, viz., «4Practical Ilints ta a Young
Paishi %Iiniçtci* (]85ql) aud IlCounsels respect-
ing the Dutics ai tlîc Pastoral OfficrW' (1862).

Not long aiter Dr. Ilill«s remoral ta Glasgow.,
Ico uuhappy Secession in 1843 took place, h3.

uvhich mniy ai the pulpits in Glasgow and
ncigiaboîîrliod, as el<cîhere. more simulta-
ncausly lîrownri vacant . ud while thîc fricuds
ai UIl disnuenibrred ('isunch 'ert rouscd ta
unwonted rertians, l)r. Ilii! îvas, ant that
crisis, Il ini labours ahiundant." Tht vast
am.ount ni pluy.ical and mental ezertion he
miade ai. thai prriud 'vas Icuauu only Ia those
'Mhio hall accss ta li; but how iully the
frirnds oi Ille ('hurli, frou vhiat 1iry dia kacow,
aîîpreciaîcd lais indcfiuigablc services, iras.
Uîauovn by tic nuagnificent banquet at irbicu lic
vas: eutcrtainrd ini tht spring of 1844.

But it 'vas in the court-, of the Church that
Dr. 1h11l displaved the foul encrgy oi hus talcnts.
and the habituai bent of Isis mind. Prcviaus to
1S43 lie 'as kuairu as a public speaker; fer

hie htd, witn ini hie rotation lecteci hy the
Preshyter.y of Ayr, taken part occasionally in
thle discussions ai Utc Gencral Assenuhly. But
sittr Uic Sercession in 1843 bc began ta talc a
promiinent. sluarc in Uhc public caunstîls of the
('hurch, and hiawing in 1845 htue clcvatcd to
%he high dignity of the modrraîarsbip of the
Gencral Assrmbly, hce contiuued thucnccforth ta
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devote muchi of bis lime and attention to Ilhomanagemant of ecclesiastical affairs. For tbiswork bis qualifications were amply demonstra-
ted by fils valuable and tiow well-known little
work on -1The Practice of Church Courts ;"
and the departiment, in whichi lie excelled ivas
the arrangement of the business to bc ' ransact-
cd ah the meetings of the Ocacral Assembly-
a departinent of peculiar difficuliy and delicaey,
when tbe number of cases of ail sorts bad s0
grcatly accumulated es tbey bave done in
recent times. Nay, not. only during the sittings
of the Gencral Assembly. but througbout, the
ycar, the work he performed in tbis field of
ecclesiastical labour %vas immense ; for as lais
opinion was ofîca solirited frum ail parts of
Scotland, bais correspondence was a sufficieut
occupation cf itself.

In the Presbytery of Glasgow, of whicb for
a period cf more than tweniy years, la- ras,
ex officto, a mveber, lie took a warm and active
interest in all the transactions of the court.
11e uniformly declined aIl social engagements
on Presbyterir days, ibat he miglit e:îjoy an
cpportunsty of mingling in thc socieîy cf the
bretbren nit their private meetings.

In 1862, Dr. ll having reachedat' advanced
agi-, anal afier a life f f so mà%nN- and vaicus

shore cf Malta in the very bay which sUIL
bears the name of St. Paul. Wbether ivi. adopt
its conclusions or not, thc bock bas a special
value Io the smuaient of Scripture, from the in-
genicus arrangement cf the teit of Mattheiv,
Mlark, and Luke, by which tre arc enabled, and
even comnpelled ho note the minutest shades of
verbal difference and agreement between these
evangelists.

But, apart from the services wbicb Mfr. Smîh
lins rendered Io religion by bais writings, hc is
.vorthy cf honour as a zealcus andl lcng-tried
office-bearer cf thct Chiurch cf Scotianal. ln
point cf ordiation lie iras the oldest ruling
eider on the roil cf the IastGencral Assembly,
holding bis place there as representative for
ltenfrew-the burgh for îvhich be sat for the
farst lime in 1806 . andl throughout, life lie touk
a lively interest in ail the principal questions
wivisl have been discusseal in our Churcx
Courts.

Mr. Sînitb's end %vas pence. Surrcundcd by
lais family, in the foul possession of lais facul-
ties, ii humble yet farm reliance on the
merits cf Christ alonc, he fclt asleep.

ECCLESLASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.
-cy-l 1-0ty vbi&0h e aS vaage il l 145 Ruwaai.T e, . Dr. Fraser cf St. John*.;,royal buatv, hic ad rccentiy provideal Glasgow, iras inductcd ho thc charge cf St.

retiring alloirances to professors. gradaied by Iiclîael*s, Dumfries. on Thursday, January 31.
their terra cf public service, andl accordingiy
hie retircd int private life. Ilis intention In Ki-,r.ioa.-The lier. J1. A. Dobie ivasq, on
resign bis cilfice and .vitlidrfti from Glasgow Tbursday tIse .llst Jnnunry. inductea l by thc
elicitcd an expression of public fceling toivard- Prcsbytery of hi.-kcaldy as assistant andl suc-
bita cf vcry rare occurrence-a subscription, cse 0heRr r oe iitrc i
Io iîhcl not the fniends cf the Cburch alone, î'arisbl cf Ringbiorn.
but manisters and iaymen cf differront denomi- LA.heQucen bas been pleased to pro-
nations, spcntanecuslv contributed , and ibis Isent the 11ev. Alexander Fridgc, ass;.istnnt ho
testimonial, an tlc shape cf a splendidl service the 11ev. Dr. Paterso, Mlontrose, ho, the parisb
cf silver.plahc, iras p.rsentcd Io baimu at a pulic of Linan, vacant by te translation cf tI.e 11ev.
meeting attcndcd by the principial citizens cf James llay ho the parisb cf Inverkeillcr.
Glasgotw. .i STRAuVIrLiO -Atia meeting cf the Prnsby-

Dr. 1h11l died ah Ayr on Sabbath, 29th Jany-, tery of Cupar, hcld in thse Pannal Churcbi cf
and his romains wrert, interrcd in the Neir Stratbmigio on Thiursdaty,Jatnuary 10, thc 11ev.
Ccmetery en tic fclioiving Fridar: b.lis fuirtrai, Johin Arcbibald Dowr, BL., ras ordaincd toilas
though privais., bcing attcndcd bv a number cf cffice cf tise ministrv, and inducteal ho the pas-
frtiends and fellow-to-.vnsmen, wibo voluntanily toral charge cf the pa,-rish cf Iîtrathmiglc.
r-ccomranied il to tcstify thecir respct fer Ui 'cvsaIL!D-TeClnaltomto
charicter cf the bonourcd dcad. V,ýcrs sAD-ieClna omte

have lecrn for montlas -tnxicu.çly locking cut for
a taissinay ho support the tvork in Mr. Somrr-

JAMES SMITII, ESýQ.. OF JOItDANIIII.L. illc*s liaras in Victoria. Vancouver Islandl.
It is with decep regret ihat ire record the Nlç=nwivi!ilbas appcalod for nid Io our bre-

death of this distinguishe 5l Scotsntan. WVe jtron in Nova Scotia, through a letter to t.
glailly givc our tîostiaon;y to Uic gecal service Rer. G. M. Grant or hialifai. FroeI tat letter
lac bias donc fer religious iita, and te bis Trairmairtu folloiving sentences are cxtracted in the-
attachanSnt Io Uic Vhurcls of Scoîlanal. hope that Iboy ay bring Mn. -cmmrrilles appeal

The wconk, by whlich Mn Smitlis naine is brst undrr the rire cf sen cf bis " feiloir-students
knotçn is I The Vovagec and Z$bip-.çrrck of St. andl friends in this cuntry, amcsng %vhoin therc
P'aul,- cf Trhicb Ui first edition iras publisleal surelv might br faund ase good mn ivilling Io
in 1847. In tbis bock xoc sec Uic nnrrautivc cf go -4 'enr and help him --
St. Lacke subjected te ille most seanching The b.ginning having been macle by tlac
czxunination bty a man cf Fingularly aente mincI Chiunci cf Seotland, il caaght Io Ive carried on
and vanied ifna:n-tonce a practical strongly. 1 aa lber oniy mnini.stor in Uic <n-oi)
sailor, a nantical antqary a geoingis:, a 1 a unateal colony cf British Columbia ane! Van-
compctent schciar: andi e ult is net couvrr lacand--a pansh 240,000O miles in taca!
mcty a uaost valuabic con.aibution tr the in- Von traîl eiiy porcive tlaat 1 ama not able
terpreahien of ;Ecripture, but an unatnsivorabie ads-qua:ely 10 rrp-.escnt otan C.harela, or do lthe
dcmonstUaîon tbat tLe I:ouk of AvIs must haave ivcnk. in a field so large. As! 1 ave tu parcacit
bc= tritten :y onc toho iras actally waith twict cve"y ';abbath in Vicebnia, anal prepare
the apestie in a ship irbica ias casa, on Uice carcfually for niy pialpit clutitý, I cannot attenc
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even partiaily to the other districts. Many
'aho arc devotedly attached ta our Clîurcih arc
thus negiected. A large proportion of aur
population (12,000) is ironi N'ova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and Canada, Now, whby not caci
of thcsc Cîturches have a wçorkrnan ini talc field?9
Most icrvently do I latter the cry, 1- Corne orer,
and hein us!"» Nova Scotia lias bcen pecu-
culiariy biessed: -ilt lier more first. Could you
not, thon, sernd us a minister? His stipend
shouid bc secured for flic first year, and par-
lialiy provided aiso for thc second. This would
involve an expense ai £4150 (£C300-£150.) If
ordaincd; ho could, if your Chrirch thought it
adrisabie, net as my colleague in Victoria, and
w-e could aiternatcly preacli in St. Andrew-s
Church, and itinerate for the purpose ai plant-
ing other stations. As Victoria is by far the
most pleasant place ai residence, and an intel-
ligent congregation forrned. this arrangemîent
niglit bc expedient. If riot, tizere are the dis-
tricts ofiaanich, Corrichan, Connox, ' anarnie,
Crssigflowver, Ncw Westminster, Yale, and Cairi-
boe, ail crying out for Gospel ardirnaces, ira
which lie vwould find ample scolie for irîdepen-
dent action.

Our Saviaur sent forth tais disciples twa and
twa; and 1 amn convincdl liat it, is lin,% ise ta
ltfic. th 'hle w-ork, iii a field so large and
important, depend lapon ont in, vrith, i tmighit
be, sickness or even demis before him. I arn
certain fiat if the Churcli af Nova Scotia tak-esour circurmstanccs into serions cansideration,
she must. nove in the maLter.

At proserit the coiony is in a mast dcpressed
tondition; but I amn ccrfain it, will, nt no dis-
tant date, forni a most important portion ai tlie
Blritish Empire. lis minerai :and a;-ricutitur.-l
resources airc oi thc mast pramising character.
AS yct vory little lias been donc ta dcvcelop
thons flic procrit rcaction iroin tlîe -sisim-
Ipcdes" ta aur placer gold-ficlds wvill bc foliow-
cd hy the mtendier occupations ai quartz-mining,
commerce, and agriculture. The proscrnt tirait
presentu a favouraie oapporturaity for thiccrner-
gctic planting ai aur Churcli. WVc shoulid go
in zind take passcssion in a maniner worthy ui
our historv and aur hope.

If vour Chureli cans cend us a niini.çtcr, let
hina be a mnn ai gonod talent and gond taste.
Any ofiflic gentlemen rcrently liccnsed vrouid
sit the genius oi the place. liane mucli 1
%votIl rejaice ta mneot tdanse w-lin w-erc mv
it iir.w-stdentq, as fcrllaw--abotîrers in tiais por-
tion ai the vinevard!

Tise climate is deligtltillv cangenini. Clear
nai --ouies re the sk:c frarn April ta
<'etorir. Wc have: ilin rain for a fi-w davs.i:
and thern tht- mellowptt bra-ty ai tht- Indian
sissnmer tili tise beginnaing oi November. Mere
existence is (t-lt Io bc a bhlesingz, and 1 harc no
drîubt that this çity will yei beomrn tht-Saa
tarinni of tht- lacilc.

The- ecrneryr drfic.s det;cription. Opposite tht-
tçindotv nt w-uith 1 vrite w-c have the C'oast

inge hIis sldrting the- l'auge Snund, atlx-av-r
coatrred xviti, çnnv. Arcund Victoria wtc havec
prairies dattedl with ak captçe., andi knolis aib
%lit thst bratitiful anrr<-. Oiittside of the- bar-
bniir vre have nîumlramlitte iAniade. the c-han-
tais tharozigh rçiicli arc lorciier than tht- Kvles

ai Bute. In British Calumbia ail the abjects ai
natural scenery are on a giganatie zenIe; andi
aiter viewing rthe Fraser River, the Shnswnp)
Lake, andi the Cascade Range, one v-ould

jalrnost pity those w-ohavse seen nathing-
grander than the Clyde, Lochi Lornonti, andi
the Grampians.-Ckurch of Scolland Record.

E.%iGLA2ND.-Dr. Manning lias been recently
preaching on the suite ai Englanti. lie es-
presscdl a strong hope that the day wanid soon
corne ithen site wrould be restoreti ta unitv vritlla
Christendoin ; anti attributeti prevalent infi-
deliîy ta her divisions. Il There w-as a tiîne
w-hon this nation ai England w-as linketi ta the
anc truc Chamrois, andi whcen the glory and pence
oi that Chiurch cavered tîze land -as the waters
caver the sen. There w-as a time wlien everv

Imari in Engianti belangeti ta the anc iold, knecît
hi-fore flic sarne aitar, and folloivet the anc
guide. Thero -.vas a tirne when Englanti kneiv

1nodutTerencessamong hierpeapble, andi vhen their
obedience w-as clairned bt- ouly anc church. But
w-bat tvaS it tiat avercast the splendour ai liais
nation ? WhVly w-as Enaglanti naw in darkncs- ?
Why w-a. site tarn %vitît sclîisms, andi why %vertjmeis not only tiisptîting on points ai doctrine,

btidisputing the inqpirialion efithe Haoly Book ?
Wlint hat brought Englatnt ta sucli a state as
thiis-%iviat land dimnced lier giary s0 nîuch ?
Bcause sise hand deparîcti ironi thc divine ais-

*thority, anti tlîrov-a aff aliegiance ta the holy
Chnurch ai Gogl-ihis w-as the causse. Sue landi

*tunneti irani the pillas ai lier intliers-fron ,-
paths ai lier divine guides. She land puliled
down God's ,titarzs-slie hid rerroveti the svni-
bols ai his prosece. There coulti bc fia rest
until these w-ouids werc licaîcti-until tîtese
blemi.-îtes wo-re smoaîhied nway-until tbey aIl1

* iere brouglit ta a truc know-lcdgc ai peace be-
fore tlîc aitar ai G oti-until tic sclîisrs -.%ere
ail cast out, and until îbev al rejoiced s one
llack and as anc people in thc kungdon ofiJesus
Christ. lic trusted itliat day tvas caming-thart
il, landi ncarly aplproachi. It nîiight be a vie-
sian, iltrmiglît bc an illusion; nmen migh:nîock
ftaim btît surely if it w-crc a w-ant oi wisdanîi,
shore w-as na iç7aut ai charity in praying andi
Iabonning carnestît- that -a day rnighit cane
ulhen Engiani troli bo rc-uzitcd ta Chiristen-

A meeting lins been ht-loi afic Working
NMcn*s Lord's I)ay Utst Association. Abo)n*t

meeting was ta givc w-orking men tic oppor-
tnnity of cxp~rcssing teir vie,-w-s an the Su;indt
qtuestion. Mr. Murra tiphallsuerer, -,tid woark-ing
fitn %v-t opposed to the aperning ai the Cryï-
sit al aace andi museurns an Sund-tyF, lut-causte
sncli proccedinigs w-otîît incre Sunday
labour. Nir. Cliftan, waichînakcr, caid isat
tweniyv years ago lie- uscd ta vrork an Sundays.
ajs ivefl as an w-c-k liays. lie knew a bain-
ires.qer w-ho hlant liard a Sundar for thirty
yt-anc, andi lie atppealu-ti ta w-arking mnen anti
othrs tnt ta sliap on Sîîndays:, so tuai. shopmnic
mighit have th-m Sunadiy rt-st. Mr. Salnmon,
fornarary a su-avengér, saiti fiait some of th- i-ai!-
w-av "ert-tnt,- iail taot land a Sundav's rt-st c-
twentr year,. Tliese mna wer* àdepniveti ai
tht-mr rcsi by the- Sunâay erxcrszoînists-
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litELAxDi.-ThCe bulk of~ the money voteti by
Parliament fur the education of the people
sems steaidity drifting into the bands of the
C'lureb of Rome. WVIaaely forcsaw clearly
( aougli the changes tbat wouid cornte caver the
Buaan Catholic population, if the Nat.ional
systesn were prescrved in its integrity. The
lioman Cathoiic prelates saw il aIse; but when
it was too late tu oppose the systcm openly,
tlaey theai tricd intrigue, and have succeeded.
Tiacir nmost formidable oppenent is the Prcsby-
icrian Churcli; but, in spite of determined op-
position, concession has followed concession te
ste Roman Catliolic policy. Anotbervigerous
týtand is madie newv on the proposai of turning
conventuai and monastic establishments int
trainiîng sehools, endowed by the State. In
the memorial presenteti by the Prcsbyterian
Churcli il is conclusively sbown thal the sta-
tistics on which tbis sinagular change is lo be
fuunded are inconsistent ivith oather statisties
1.ubliied by the Coromissioners of Education,
.anti that ail they renlly prove is that the poiicy
leursueti lias seriously damageti somte of the ex-
isting Model scheols. 1 t is also shown that the
pîrecrit maclîinery is suficient if wvorked. Tite
conclusion cf the niemorialists is, that i f the
change be effecteti, thîe destruction of the pi-e-
sent systcms of education is inevitabie, andi peo-
ple are already discussing the system uIait will
tke its place. 1 is w-ortIt notice that Professor
Kavanaglh openiy c.ainis the changes iLaichI
ha:ve baern made or prepeseti as concessions te
the Roman Catlaelics, concessions madie under
î.rvssure, and )tut instalments of wha %vil! bc
claimcd. Tite d;fieult question of interîncdiate
-i-cation lbas been parti:tlly settîcti by the

Commissionerî approving Ilof tic gcnerId pi--
ritale of placing the attaitnient of a knowiedge

f iclassics anti French within the reacii of the
1coorer classes, provided il be done without ini-
j ai-y to the primai-y inastruction given in the
National Sclaools2

The statistics of the Bible Women*s work,
ander the Bclfaçt Female Mission, present tlac
felloiving res;ults fur tlac ycar :-Visits, 14,176:
çonverscd ivith, 19,949 ; prayer mecetiugs, G 14 ;
pri-sent, *1,Î96; Bible classcs, 183 ; îiesent j

18l4 ; 2,226 visits te 2542 sick persons; persons
liend, who, it is hoped, deriveti spiritual bcncfit
frein oui- miniîstrations, 12, drunkards reforineti,j
4 ,cltirca sent to schoul, 97 -.persons indaavcýd
tf, attend public wvorship, -t7; relieçeti iii vari-
ons ways, '28î7; wcmrn indlîccdl te leave sin,
22 ; Bibles -anti Zev Testaments given nway or
eoIt!, 22 : ronmcn reclainict sincc commence-
ment, 263. This work %vas donc with an iii-
come of £281 ebs. 5--l. The Uft.Ir Socjcttr jur
&!ucuttng thc Dc<q' Duuab ad Blind report 1-40

1'.lof ivhoxn tle bI?.id ai-c 28 ; an i liant no i
ipligible candidate bas hiecr. refù»ci. Il a pi-o- 'a
tision of Uae Amende! l'oor laBoa-tis of
Guardians may senti eucli helpiless chldi-ca
(rein the worklîousc e a-n institution, anti
charge uts maintenance on the tls. Va'lis
perovision lias been matie lai-gely availible, in
flic Saist), %vhiere 162 boai-tirs; in tic Roman
Cathlac l nstitution -ire sup'ported hy Boards i
ç-f Guartiians ai £2,3200 a-y car. Thte lster
Zociety propo-es Io takc ilt crntire chargr, of
suich chiidi-n for £C12 iai-eara. Aboaîtunf
Tçoluntitrv tracisers, it iulc rs, n i priescrit

tioing town mission work in Belfast, under
fourtcen missionaries.

ITALY.-The Pope is at pi-esent exemplifying
the troîli cf the adage that the power of the
ruiing passion is sîrongest in death. Misfor-
tune andi imîaending ruin bave ne influence on
the genuaine instincts cf the I>apacy, avhich are
ever the sanie, intolerant anti persecuting. A
letter from the 11ev. Mr-. Lewis, Scotch minisîci-
in Rome for the last three years, supplies us
with a fi-esba proof tisa Romanismn anti oui-
nineenth century prineciples cf freetioni are
iite ns tie poles asunder. I arn happy te

know :îîîat gi-cal indignation prevails anmcng
the British subjects in R.ome on accouant cf liais
allack upon the religious liberties cf theur
ncrthern fullowv-country-men. Mr-. (Jdo Ruîssell
lias displayeti a mest ceinnendable zeai nti
Cne-y in liais malter, 'anti lias laromiseti te stand
by Mi-. Lewis in bis extra-mural place cf wor-
shîip. As for Nlr. Lewis hirnscîf, it is a peculiar
satisfaction that it bas failen te a man of sucii
baigla ability anti tiecideti clanracter tu represent
tlae riglaîs of Protestant foreigners in the vei-y
centre of Roman Catholic poer, where saici
laardslîips have, fi-cm lime immemorial, been
inipeseti on mind anti conscience. There is not
a doaabt but thai the Presbyterian service, nnwv
renioveti te a locale immetiiateiy outside thc
wvalls of Renie, wviil cjily be punt down by Uthe
fî>rcible îpi-isoninent or exile cf Mi-. Lewçis-a
step which, I trust, thc protestiîag veice cf oui-
Christian people at home will prevent.

1>mILÈ CmuCt:AÀvîn';-Thie statisties cf sales
cf colporteurs cf the Scottisb Bible SocietY ini
ltahy tusring l$QG' are as follows:

Average niînibcr of Colporteurs tlarough-
eut thre year--------------------..1]

Bibles, soit 1,504 foi-.... 3113f. 53c.
Testaments, Il 5,Mt1 Il.-.. ...... ,0941. fttc.
Bocks, Il G2,G27 Il....9,517f. lic.
Among the Bibles anti Testanments soIt there

werc ne Il portions" %vl.trei-all wverc bond
fidc Bibles anti Testaments.

Laîci- ncwrs from Rrne infornis uis that '-%r
Lýewis continaîti bis services unaiisturbeti out-
sid e P opulo Gale turing the lasi two Sab-

bmattis. TheP1russi-n anti Anserican Amb&çs-r-
dors rame foivIi-t nost nobly in thlac mer-
genry, anti remonsti-atd su foi-cibly with Car-
disnl Antonelli, Ilial tic lope&s sccrctry lias
given lais sanction te the pi-escrnt irangements
of Mi-. Lewis, ti-ougi Mi-. ()<o ltusçrll, %viau
lias worthily rep-sentral tlac indignant feeling-S
of the British reýsidlenL in Renie on tlais occasion
in lais intercotirse uvula the Paal tignitanics.
The l'raisian Fnvoy. wiah the greatest couirtcs,,
offei-cd the chiapel cf lais legation te Mr-. Lewis,
nd tntified tIrnis faci tu .tntonelli, ivlao lias
.clrcerhy scapei fri-n the gi-cnier difficulie with
tiar Anmrriealis hv indsiciîîg tlicir dimbassnAcor
te i-cmorc tlîe 'nait States I.rgalion fi-nt lais
own hîoaic tu that in %rhirla thé eri-ce k licld.
lirnceftirti it is ruleti lay the dccision of AIaîO-
nelli, wlae wnst tee slrc'td te 1)1151 mattrrs te n
extirr-ne tnti pi-r;cu'.ing liti in s'icia critical
moments aS tIi-sr, tieat unpririled service
mac li iI .ndlm alls of Reine, ,andi
only pririle.-d service in connexion witli tlîc
lirgal i.jna tain. This is cItar anda intelligi1ble,
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but te British Ciovernment sbauld dexnand
more than titis, and not cease its demand till a
reciprocation of te privileges wc grant ta
Romanists bas been obtained.

CiA,(.-The first fruits of the prcaching of
te Gospel which have been granted ta te
English Presityterian Mission ini Formiosa give
te promise of a ricit harvest; for wve rend of
the Gospet being preachcd no less than four
lintes daily ini te chapel at Tak*ao to large anid
attentive audiences, -,isite tho crangelistic
labours of lthe native bretiren are carried on
in ise populous neighbourhood. Dr. Nlàtxweil
-the oniy European representative ai the
missian on the isiand-isn addition ta these
spiritual duties, lias opened a hospital for
carrying on his medicai practice an a marc
extensive scale. Il I have lind lire seriaus
operations on tise cye during lte last fartnigbt,"
irrites Dr. Mlaxwell, Il and tbere are olliers
vraiting. The most of ltote operated upon
receire cansiderable benefit. and sa the naine
ai the 1 Gospel ivorki' is spread Rtiroad.Y- There
is urgent nced ofiincrensed agency ini connexion
ivitit this mission, îvhicit rendors the lass ai an
actlive labourer wvio land been designated ta
tIbis fild-the Rev. David Masson-lthe mare
severi3y icit.

TIIE UNION QUESTION.
lIE publication, by lite 11ev.
Mr. Kemp, oi slateîncnts as ta
lthe cffccts ai the 17nion an tle

prasperity oi thc twa branches of
lthe Canada Prcsbyterian CI'urch
ibcn joined tagether ini anc body

Iuder tisat naine, lias calcd forth
a repiy front thc lier. Mr. Ring,
oi Toronto, front iricli ie give

te follawin- extr.acis, wbich arc as full as Our
spsace ivili admit oi:

1;Ini the Statistical Departinrint there -ire, ns
xre: shall show, tnany inaccurncies ai a grass
kind. Wc -acquit.%Ir. Kemp ai intentional rnis-
representation. I n the line ai argument, ngain.
founded an lte figures, much is tnisreprccnicd,
ard marc, lhat is af highest mtoment ta the
point under discussion, is igriored.

ITo begin iviith lte statistics. For te sake
of saving lime îvc shall condense tem saine-
Wviat.

I In tite tira churcites, pre-nous ta lhc union,
vîz: front 1855 Io 1859, lte ntinistry increascd
front 154 ta 209, ltat is hiv 5; iaverage an-

nia increase t>ing 13.75 ar 8.92 per cent.
Th'is is substanUily ini accordance iviit Nir.
Neznp's figures. In iseI Canada Prt-sbvtcriin 1
Ciurcit sincc the union, bectwcen l;r-2 and 1866.
the ntinistry ita unir increased front 231 ta
248, that is by 1 ï; at-i.-tcrage annuai increase
ai 4.25, or 1.85 pt.- cent., whercas, liait le
saint. ratio ai increase bern maintainied as bc-
fort lte union, the citurcit should lianre liad so
additionai minustms instcacl cf 17. Titis is a
1 natable factÇ as 34r. Kemp says, taugit lit lias
nat been lte first ta, note il, attention îrg
Ibeen cahled t lî again and agnin in lte S.ynod
during its last lira or ltrc meetings, an d sIcps

having been taken, bappily with lthe best pro-
mise of suecess, ta chtange irbat couid not long
continue ivititout snost seriaus consequences.

IWhat is the explanation af titis dmminished
ratio ini tite increase ai aur xninistry? M r.
Kemp lias been kcpt iron sceing the reai ex-
planatian by lite inaccuraey of bis statistics.
According to 1dm, 28 students irere iicensed
by tise tino churches during lise former period,
i. c., iront 1855 la 1859, and 16 durisig lthe lat-
ter. Ini reality titere %vere 38. Tite dmminisied
ratio ai irercase is not dite, ltherciore, ini any
appreciabie degrcc, ta a falling off ini te suppiy
ai licentintes froni Knox Coliege. Nv.itliîr, ac-
carding la Mr. Kemp, is it due ta a large ialling
ofr ini lte number ai ministers rccîred front
alter ciurches ini lritain, lreittnd, and Anscrica.
lie gires 21 as lite number receivcd front 1855
la 1859, nd 12 front 1862 ta 1SGG. lîcre, thton,
ire have lthe ftrkt specinten of Mr. Kemp'ýs inmc-
curacy. Titere iere, ini point af i ct, 62 min-
isters, nt le.ut, receivcd frot alther churcites
during tue ftrst period, or iihin ane of Ilirce
limes as many as Mr. Kemp alloirs. There irere
actuaiiY selllcd, ai miniSters reccived front
aibroad, h)etrecci 1855 and 1.159, ini lite Frec
Citurcît, 33, and ini te United Presbylerian
Citurcit 20, or, logeliter, .53. Of tese Mn.
Kemtp wiii ftnd 45 stili an the rall ai Synod ini
1859, or 24 marc titan accarding ta itis statis-
tics ivere rccived altagetîter. Ini lte latter
period, betmneen 1862 and ISGGj', ai thote or-
dnined or inducted during ii, and reinaining on
lt e rall ail ils close, only 15 were receivcd front
alter citurcîtes (Mr. Kcmp. wrong as usu-tl1
makes il. 12), as against 45 ini the former periad,
or an addition of 284 pcr centî.in the ane periad.
and only aîbout 61 per cent- ini lte ather. To
havt prcserrcd lthe saie ratio ai incrcase in aur
supply frin nbroad, vme should lhane recciivcd
duriîtg tlie latter period 70 instcad ai 15. Add
ta the decrease ai 55 nccoutcd for in Ibis way,
lthe loss by itrasedl martaiity ini lite anc period
camparcd miti titc olher, 10 and lthe 17 ai ,tc-
tuai increase, nnd ire hare ani actuaiiy largen
nombrr titan titat (Sa) by mbicit, iccording ta,
Mr. Kemp% caiculation, the ntinistny should
htave increased trous 1862 la ISGG. Mr. Kemp
mill hardiy nilegc that the grcally diminisitcd
suppl.y fron abrond since lite Unian, uidh Ise
ilid nol discover, is due ta causes ai-en whlich
wcre t cadtraI. Our union ]st nay htave a
litile ta do wviti il, but far more, the russistance
giron la ministers in the fariner pcniod ta came
ta Canada by lte United Pre-Itriain Churcit
ini Scotla:td, possibly aisa by hc Frer Churcit
or Scotland, and mast cf ail, lise fMot ltat iron
1855 la 1 q59, liere were more prcacizers ici the
Free and Unitedi Presbytcrian Churcies ofiScot-
land, and -isa ini lise Irisli Pncsbytcerian Citurcit,
ccntainiS ini te tira former, titan couid ftîtd
entploynicnt; wtile iront; IS62 la 1*860 thse
citurchtes have bes hareit able ta mect itemr
atm trants-are ici fact now suffering iront an
inadequato suppiy.

IlConting Ia tic second point, lise increase
oi meub4crsJsip. Ini thc Free Churcit, the ne-
pnrted mcnibership rate iront 11,101 ini 1855 to

16 5ici IS59-nn incrense ici four years cf
oi2i4 r an averae annual increase oi 1,323,

or ncarly 12 per cent... in reaiity 11.82 per
cent.
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"ln the 17nited Prsyterian IChurch the fairness in tic cùmparison, 've must, take the
reported membersliip ini l.55 'vas ,288, in 1850 (immigration inta Canada froin Seotland for tlue
it 'vas 9,293, an inerease in four ycars of 3,005, four vears closiaag December, 1858, and Dccemn-
or an average annuai increase of 754, or 12 per- ber, 1865, respectivcly. ln the one period,
cent. per annota. 12,295 ; in Ille otiier, 12,4153. The numbers, il.

Il is nccessary ta cati your attention te-a vill ilius be seen, are nearly equal : but inost
c.rcutnistancc hierc that mnakes tise apparent in acquaintcd with lise state of the P>rovince vrilt
the latter church grca13' more Uî:în the rani admit the probability of fibere being a l:îrger
church; iaicrcase. If Mr. Kemp haid turncd to proportion of thiacn being aIctuai setîlers i the
thue staitisties of 1854, lie woîîld haire foulad ah:iIt fire period *.hanl in the latter. Buat if we
lise mcmbcrshin) reported that ycar-e'en %wiit wlouild trace in any satisfaetory wa~- the iaîfhi-
inisny congregations makzig. no rcturni-was ente of iiannu'agration on lise naceesioîîs to the
6,624, or 334 more than in 1855. On examinma- Churci i îliese periods of four yeurs. vne inust
lion lie vwould bave fouind liat titis 'vas duc ta include lise immigration of several vcars prier
seelal of flue largest congregatious of tise body !to ecaio lise periods. Earigrants going to
inaking no report in IS55 (:as Hamilton, Paris, seule on new land, as s0 matit' did in lise cours-
Su. Maysail of thean included in lais aggrc- tics of fluron. Grcy and lBruce between 1852
gate of 1859. If 'ne ndd tie memlîersl) of and 189,are nut gencrally ra'ctived intentent-
four of thesze cong1regatians (732) as rcportcd bersliip the first or second year aftcr entering
in 1854 Io tic 6.288, wc siiah have 7,02() as lise Caiada. Now, takiaîg the sem'cn yû.irs closing
ascertainied menibersisilb of lise Unaited Presby- %villa December, lP',andl lise seven ycars
icrian Claurca ii 1 S55, inaking tiae iaacrcase lie- closing 'nith lecember, 1864, vne fand tiat, tlae
zwcen îlaat period and 1S92,2Î.3, or about S imnnigrauion izîto Canada front Scotlind by lise
per cent. per annum. port of Qîaebec ilas iii tie former period (a

IIn tlac Cznaada I>resby:teri an ('hureh, Uic large piroportionI of tlem actuii setliers) 28,96G3
reported inR'nbersliip in I162 -tas 310,25f*, and ha the l:ttter only 1b.:13î. P>attang thaesc con-
i 1866, 3:1,469 (maikig allowance, laoter, sider. ti'an.- a111!:r it iD gmnaîîad alike for
for -a~~'cn ici r~pi:ig, gIg actna surprise and gratitutde iliat Ille increagse to tise
int'înber,;lîip according to flac esitimate of.îlicI inenilbcrslîip of lise Clîurch 'as s0 large, v*iz.
Convener, %vas at'cr 40,1-0,. taking simply Uic 6,213.
reported membersiip, the iiitrcin!e in four yt'ar3- I Coming Io %ht ztatistiv5is 01Ie Sxiîaend tit-
is 6.:-ae ageamnal inicrense ost,<r 5 vouai, 'ne M.iall haut Mr. Kempa stili inaccurate.
lier cent. According lu 1ai; stateant lace Stipcnd tc-

N ow il is quitie truc thiat botl lice absolite couiin ii i55 'vas $45.8 -S:. in 1959), 1,64,857.
inercase amd iseh increcase per cent. are sinallcr or an ixacre.ise of $S,19 - -avcrage a'nnual hn-
ina itis latter lier'od. Tiiere- cannot bc naany crease S,71,or 10.20 per cent. You 'vili 1,
rainisixe in tic C'Iàurcli aiccustomed lu take -an suirprised Io learrolit titis large increase is
intelligent intcrcst ili ls oiierations, and capa- ldîi ev l' n:kisig lie siienad ;aid ia the
bic of appi:ecinting tise position of the country àformer yeair, and lice stijîcnd 1prouais<'d inlisde
in ltse rtsjîeciivc periiwls, whloms titis result 'nul latîcr. Ilatd lise stipeld ;aaid in both becai
eurprise. ILst The mode of rcckcînirag by thie takrn. tise increase 'vouli have not be
lier centage of increase nt sltîd pt'ricds is $1.99,lit 5,9 or nui incrcase of 5.26 pîer
faucci to convcy a false impression, îînless ;tS cent, lier innuin. instend of 10.20 lier cent., aU
tcndcncy le bring oui a larger ratio in tlit ,sae. Tiien, in the Unitd P'reshvtcrian
calier stages ai a cliureh's. historv is borne la Churchlie *cSlipend ipaid in 1ei%5 is girca aI
inid. Iy lise saute pracess, il roîld tie pro-cd 1S2O '53 ; in 1559ý. $125-nincre.i:e in four
titat eonic of our most vigorous and flourisising ! -ca-rs os' 51,6or 3l lier ci-nt. per annuni.
congrcgations arc in a sitle af decline, tous- fiut. inclauding Uie four cngrrgations of Ilamil-
j'arcd 'titi h vathîi Useyre in the c.-rlier jeriods ton, Parie, St. l.arv*s, and Tlaorold, vhaicli ilo
of their liistory. A coligrrgation vriih, a ment- niat report in 1-S55, but (in report in U.59, andi
laershtIt of 100 adds la une ycar 50, or 50a pet tran-ferring saiply tue sumc: givren hly thent as
cent. Wlîen ils incmbcrtsliip is .100, munst it a'ld .stilben-d ia 1854, lie real inicreasefc %vnuld bc' tt ic
E50. ivhuicli would lie tlae seume incrensc pier diffcrerncc bect'ven $22,5a37,and S3:1:or 9.1;3
cent., or bc pronounced in n sutet of decay ? prr ct. per annum ; tlc mcns. aaucrense of the Iwo
2nd. The diniinisýicd incrcasc- in tic ministry, Cîuirchesperannumi bcing, titcrcfoi.re.. -t-4 pier ct.
otving ta causes avrer vhaicla 'e have no con- )c'en16 n S6 let;edacui e
troi, aI anre afl'ccts tic increase of the tetnbe- cordîng le the paimphlet, isF, in 1862, $101 ,59
ship. 3r4d. Tbere is reason *b hiiera fiat tuea andi in 1S* $121,7 11, or titiircs in ftur
number of erigrants actathly Setting in Cana- j ycars of $28,112, or -asniverige annual incense
da during tie first perlod w.ras grc.¶îer tian thatil of tabout 7 pier cent. But, licre again, Mr.
<luring thc latter, litre agaun 'ne inus taice Kemp select., nt flie one extrema stiptnd paid,
exception ta Mlr. Kcmp's sttiits. Accord"'ng i and nt flise othir sciiptnd prornised. Taking the
"o Ihts; tiîc accessione Io ont- populntion iron stipend paisii ah venrs, lise proportion
Scotir.nd W:as, in the four ycars front 18R55 Io sands ilins: Ia 1 t6 ea stipcid pais! 'as
1852s (si. t., for 1856, '571 '55 and '59). 8,229 ; $101.599, and in 1864 13,70 or an incrense
amndinl the four i-caris froia 1561 ta 1865, 12,453. j ai 32.141i ;avrcm.gc tannual increas 55035 or
Ma how nany of the remigra-ntç i-ccing Ca- ne-triv 8 per cent. per annuta: witie.as luse
amisa bjr Quchet (sand il is lo such onIils- tih .e .tnnaI increase lc h raw Clîurches
figures relfer) in 15 could haire lad a place ia before the Union 'vas only î pier cent.
tht retut-as of membership -vlîichs close 'nith the 1 r~matml aCeImleaihcvrg
31st April ofai fiîr.r ! Is the St. 1.awrecç -tîpead of cati: Minister in flise Frec Chunrch ad
vren open at iliat liuzed? Il tliteis Io bcny 1 in tce United Plresblcri-in Clintch in 1855 and
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1859, and in the Canada Presbyterian Church
in 1862 and 1866; hut iii tIis case, ivitluout
any aîtempt Io reach îrecision-lst. No no-
ance is made for congregations not reporting
tîte stipend paid te their Ministers. 2sid. The
contributions of vacancies towards the pay-
inents of pretichers supulying theXf, where
reported, are included, çavbile the preachers are
nul. 3rd. Mr. Kemp again seleets flot tce
stipend paid, but that promised. And, 4111.
Mr. Kemp includes, ina staîing his averagei
often, if flot alivays, the names of Professoi-s,
Missionaries, and 31inisters wihout charges,
and on the Synod Rol, the latter recciving no
salaries , the former noue ivhich altpear ina tiiese
columns. Disregarding in the nacantime con-
s-ideratibns Ist and 2nd, and aîuending only to
3rd and *lth, t13e folloiving results lire reached

-Average stipend ina Ille Free Chiurch in 1853,
.according ta Mr. Kemp. $4,ina rcality, 444.
Ina 1859, accarding to 31r. Kemp, $453, in
reality, $402. Increase, according- to Mr.
Kemp, $12, ina rcality, a decrease of S-52. This
as tisplained by lte hard timts of M858-9, and
the numbes of ncw scuilements which liad been
mnade in the prosperaus seasons whlich lircceded.
Average sîipend in Ille V.. P. Chuurch in 1855,
according tu Mr. Kemp, S1,in reality, $450.
Ira 1859, $-l43, increaso, according tu Mr.
Kemp, $62, in realityS 23. A~verage stipend
ina the Canada Presbytcrian Churclu in 1862,
453. Ina 1866, according M1r. Kemp, $523, in
reftlity, $562. An increase, accordiug tu Mr.«
Kemp, of $70, in realaîy cf $109, and that at
" lime when the churcli is pronounced ta bc in
" state of deeline. If tlie first consideration
nboeve was taken mb a.ccauiitl-evcn with sonie
deductions that would necd Io b, mnade an
.iccount of the secand-laere can bc no doaubt
that il would be appare t a consider.ibly larger
average stipend was paid ira !966. M1r. Kemp
finds a serious faling off in tlie average con-
tribution per member tu tlae stipend accounit in
the latter pecried as compared with Ithe formner.
Hoe estimates il at 32 cents pier member. It is
:. cents in realitv. No doubt il, is a malter of
deep regret, discreditable ina fact that Ihere
should bc nny falling off.

But il i harclly fair ta unake il sixteen limes
as large as il is, and then sîarcad lte exaggern-
zion lhraugheut Canada...

The insufficiency of Mfr. Xemp's stistics,
ciren if they had benr more accuratie, ina iielp-
ing oneC t0 a satisfictory explanalion of tlac
causes cf the aliminislacd ratio in tvhich tlae
Caiiada Presbyterian Church bas been gretv-
ing during 1S62-G as cotnpared with' 1855-9, is
due te tlae circumslance that lic institutes no cein
parisan of its incrcase ln :hIcse prrods iii: thnt
cf the other churclies in the Province. Ont of
ilue mest zealous and enterprising churches ira
the Province liait members in full communion
in 1$61, 4$,281 ; ina 1866, 53,1934, or, an addition
in five vears; of 5,653; in the Canada Presby-
itrian Church, the addition in four years of
ibis period, diz: frota 1866 tu 1856, was 6,213,i
.iccording tu Mr- Ktmib's owr. flgure-s-being
an average annual increase of 2.14 pier cent,
ira the former church,1 and cf 5 per cent- ina the
latter. Prom 1855 te 1859. xwhcn our mennr
nnnual increase wvas 10 pier cent., Iiat of the
above ciaurch a os 5 lier cent. In the ten yenr.c,

rrom 1856 10 1866, the increase in aur member-
ship was 76 per cent., that of titis ciaurchi was
38 per cent. Taking ministry, reported mem-
bersiIip, and total reportedl contributions, the
incre.ase ina the Canada Presbyterian Ciaurch,
during Ille last ten years, may be thus exhihit-
ed :-3linisters in 1856, 165; in 1866, 249,-or
an increase of 53 pter cent. Reported mernber3
in full communion in 185t3,20, G45; ina 1866,
36 469 (il, ought ta be stated that the actual
rnembership is considerably largcr),-increase
76 per cent. Total reported income ina 185C,
,-1U,558;: in 1566, SVÏ3,949-increase 62 lier
cent.; while th. incrense of* fic population ina
the two provinces for the ten y cars, from 1851
tu 1861, 'vas 36 lier cent. ; lit of 11rper
Canada, 416 per cent, shoGWing that membership
increaspid ina the Canada Prcsbyterian Churcli
ini the ten years, from 1856 ta 1W6, 30 per cent.
more rapidly than the population of Upper
Canada inereased in lte ten :-cars, from 1'q3I
Io 1861 ; and more than twice as rapidly as the
population of the whole Province. And if
the increase in income did flot quite keep) pace
with that of membership, no anc will wonder
at it, who remernbers the prosperous financial
state of the Province in 185,5-56, the begin-
Ding of Ille term in question.

ANNUAL, IEATIIEN FESTIVALS IN NIY-
SORE.

VIE DROOG PAISIIE.

JO.MKOUUR is overlooked by
-. ranges of hbis, which pire-

sent an almost endless vari-
~ T ely of scecry to the C3yC.

A ride of about len miles brings
t yen m intte midst of these bills,
* and after a 1itt1e difficult climb.

ing you ftnd yoursclf on the
V, Draog. four thousand feet laigit,

brcathing a purer air, and sur-
rounded by the most wild and

romantic scenery. The jagged bills and rocks
arc covcred iàb brushwaad and tree.,, andl
monkeys, wvild deer, and chectabs abound. The
Droog is a fortified jil-fort, as the lcrm signi-
fics, consisting of tlarce différcnt terraces or
clevalions. On the first is a village and thec
temple of Narasimhil) a nent square enclosure,
with its ornamental frantage and tewers, ha:-
ing reccently been bcautificd by thc Rajah, Gf
Mysore. Rising almast nbruptl.v from this is
the second evatian, an the top of Nvhich seve-
rai, houes -ire bulît, which furaish a pleneant
retrent from the plains eluring the bot monlis.
There, through the kindness or aur friendsc, we
fourad accommodation duriàng our visit. This
ngnin is oiverlooked by another hill still more
wild nnd rugged, wherc there is n smnller
temple ina connexion with the ont below. It is
truc of the Ilindus-"' Thev also build thvcn
higb places, and images, nd grores, on c erery
high buill and under evcry green trcce'-l
Rings xiv. 23. The highcst bill is praperly thte
1>roog, but the fortifications embrace thc thrc
ecralions, and must in former times have becn
a,forw.idable dcfence from an encmv. L~ittle
nocdcd lu bc added tu thc work of nature tu>
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malie the fort impregnable. Il ias formerly 1rcady ta die with hunger, the elephant, it is
pos-sessed by a poil ýar, or pettw kin g,- narucd jsaid, mtditated on tilt great Vislinu, vri-O, W*111

*Jaaka. Il was takon from hins by Devaràya, 1bis iveapon, destroyed the tartaise, und trans-
and fortitied, and bas since borne bis nanie. !lated the elephant tn bis own hecaven.

The day aiter our arrivai on thc Droog, thec On the eighilh day tbert is a public rejaicing
temple car was dravn. The sur. had jus. risen. i at the consuimmation of the niarriage, tand alic
and the Droog cast a long shadoiv down the : tc drawing of tho car, tvhich forais the grent
valley as we looked upon the town atour feot. 1 attraction for thousands.
We could plainly sec ait thast was taking place The procession frons thc temple brauglit the
inaIlle streets and the temple. Numbers of sacred lire, waters and grass uscd in sacrific..
people liait arriveid the day before, and wcre ,Another procession brouglit tic Midos, wlîic!î
e.arly making preparations for Uic crents ai the worc placcdl neagr thîe car, whlich hall by this
day:- and othiers were ta be seca caxning over itinie rcceivcd its last docoration ; the frame-
thec bills in cvcry direction, making their way %work of bamboos %vas covered witlî cloth or
Iliroughs the bruslîwood. Hiaving descendcd, various cntours, plantain Icavee, and branche,,
Ive look aur stand undcr a large trec not far fronn tlie '::'-es. In front ai tlie car %vas a hit
froni the car, witlî ils skelcton pyraniid ofbL-na- about eau foot deep and two xvidc, wliere sacri-
bous waiting fur the finishing do.zorations. 211r. ice w4is about ta bo Iberfcrimcd. Soon anotbcr
Stepheonson ricad the lînralîle ai thc pradigal tprocession froni the temple apipeareti, conduci-
son, nd for t%ça hiouri wvc succcssively endea- ing thc officiating priost. The sappearance of
voured ta unfold its tessons ta a large and atten- ,this personage %vas fatr frot sacerdotal. fhù
tire congregatian. 'rhorc are some who think o-ilv garînent hoe ware %vas adirty-looking yel-
these festivals arc unfavourable limes for nlis- loir cloîll rounda Iis wvaist. lus Isead ~
ziar.ary effort, but tlle cantrary lias been aur closely slîavei. except the luit atl the toi-,
t.rerience. The occasion is anc of gladncss, %liicli bis- diwî bvlîi.d l*Ico a Lait. Tlîe ilircet
-ud UIc people are gcnersily in the best of ini- tbroad caistè-iiiarks drawn dàown the forcliea'I
(s.ur. The missinnary will prohably mncet tith gave a strangc- v.ildncis tu lds large darlz *e ,,
,n;anî* an such occasions irbo tiare nover hear'! whlichi flaslled ot.t freîin eitler side; wiile his
fle gospel before, and thcse arc always willing arni and brenst wcre bestmeared ivith nzlie:i.
hiearers. lie may thus reach in ton da.-, as At first siglit %ve should Tiare îranauinced tiii.
niany v illagers as would roquire sa many %wLeks mn a prizc-figbîicr, but. aller watchiiîg bini for

ùî oaring ta visit. The Saviaur %ras uften fouzid Ia lime ire coul vis]v compare bill ta at juggler.
a ublic gatherings. lic sat dowvn cross-legged before tlie hale iii

WVc liait scarccly fiîîisbied aur discourses when front of the car, and surrotinded liinsclf ijî
the' sound ai mutsic andtheUi approach ai a pro- tu-vIve Smnall vess:els, caci cantaining a cocon-
cession front thc temple indicated thc commence- nul.. llaving Iiglittl'l a fire iii tle bute, lit began
uent ai tlie ceromnonies. vociferiting Satiscrit sllokas :tilie top) ai his

The order ai thcsc ce.-emonies is Vory similar voice in pr:îisc of the gode: aIll alt tlie mention
ta thase ai Sliebi. Thie fenst takes place in theofa the naine of encb god lie look a, lilte ai tlîe
last month ai thc Ilindu year, and thc precise sacred grass iii his fingers, dippt il. in glace.
dny is fiixed by consulting tle stars. On the andt casti it i:to tlîe fire. This continuti for
second day UIl flagstaffof Ile temple is erecicd. about an liaur, mean urne the idols hiall b"oîî
On t third day tic sacreti fîre is consccratcd, placeti in tic car, and tic croird of peupîle lad
andi sacrifices aire offiered in the four corners ofilt greatly Ilrad t vras urisleit nt a glanuce
temple. The tira fallowing diys similar cerc- tia: tie peuple present irere front tlîc lîiglest
manies arc rcpcaîcd, and an the sixth day te castes. The woanen vrere profiisely aorned1
marriage of Narasiimbla and ]lis conisort is celo- vrith jeirols,. and dresscd in the' gayest cuotrsý.
bratcd. On this day also is representell Uic Tlaey carricd an teir boendi sd nti their bîandls
tragie end ai Iliranyakasl:ipu, for whloso dostruc- briglîs. brazs dislies, la'ien %vti cocon-nlits,
lion Vishnu assimod tie tnan-lion incarnation. plaîî:aiu-z, anti loirerzs. as altvriugs Ia tic go'i.
Ilirinyakashiput w:ras a ccaselcss trouihlcrof Uic As :becy appraaclîcd tlie car ilie! stoa<l wîtit
gotis and gond men: but hy virtue of former foîded bauds Pnd bowcdt brfurc Ilie Mdots ani-
nusicrities hoe possosseti a cliarineti lufe, and Ilion staod ouictly hy tilt thic ceremonies 'vere
could nos. bo destroyeti hy aîîy boast, mi, or finisîctil and« the offt'rings coult be accepted.
go.l. Ilence Vishînu nssuired a form bhinimans, V Tiese finislied, tic temple pniests tor.k Uîé.r
hlîaf lion, ta rid Ille tniverse of sucli a monster. places on thie car ta reccivre the ofl'cî.ngs ai the
Il is saiti thas. \islinu's îvrali iras Sa roliseti by pecople. If a, cocon-nus. vras preseziteti, il %vas
tearing lliranyakasiliu Ia pics ilsit il ivas broken on tic car. part returned ta thie ofl'crer,
fenred ho could flot bc appcased, andi tlînt tic and part retnined by the priest ; so also ivithi
gods, in terrar as. thc powrer Uiey bal], inrakcd fruits andi floîvers. TVais part ai tlie business
lînstoned to Laksiutho consort of t'islnu, and s.ool a, long time, for flanc cinc tmply-lianded.
brioîîght lier nid. Sise aissumsedtheUi farta ai a Tion camne Uic draîving ai the car by Brabmins
lieautifufl ivoman, nnd assungéd tbe wrnth of alanc. At the first attempt anc ai the ropes
Narwsiniha, andi became lus irife in thîls incar- broke, irbicli causeti considerablo amusement.
ait n. But as. lcnlgid, %vitb -L crcak atnt a crash Zud S,

The next dn"r the ceremonies continue, andi greas. shiaus in lionair ai Narasimhla, it began
aîîaUier scenic repbresontatian înke., place, cilled ta mate. About 300 Bralimins ççere engnged
-Gajanda, Moksli-t," or the snîvatian ai Uic tic- in draîring tlîc tir. Tt iras a1 siglît tht~ most

phint. A certain clepliant going daim 10 a brillians. idoluîtry coulti furnish, andi the xnast
pond ta drink irater iras seize in lhe tcl;g by a patinftil ai Chiristian couîld witness. Il ias cubher
tortoise, and for a long lime struggled in vain cliild's-îîlay an a grand scale, or the grossest
eo gct froc. Wcaricd %vith tic contess. anti insult ta renions religion, andi Goti.
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The aristocracy having donc their part, the
rest was condesccndingly lcit ta tlic common
people. During the day crowds from cvery
part were to bc scen coming over the hbis, and
probabiy four or five thousand 'were present at
nigbt. In the cvcning wc took our stand again
under the tree, and preached to a large congre-
gation. The drawing of the car did not rccom-
mence tili 9 o'clock. The streets and flic tops
of the bouses ivere crowd*d with iwomen and
children. Men holding torches went before
and en cither siètc of thc car. Thc croivd
eagcrly scized the ropes, and would bave
drawn flic car so as ta cndunger the livcs of
sucli a crowdcd miassof pcoplc, but dcvout men
wcrc ready with large blocks of wood to clog
the wheels. B3lue liglits and fireworks of dif-
férent kinds ivcre let off every fcwv puces.
Wliercver the car stoppcd, crowds rushcd to
present affcrings, and whcen it moved the god
was greeted by the shouts of thousands. By
sucli dernonstrations as thcsc idolatry main-
tains its hold on the popular mini. The excite-
mecnt af the morning was nothing compared
with the evening, and it must bave been kcpt
up far beyond ruidnighit.

The next and following days thc temple wis
the principal centrc of interest. Thoughi thcrc
arc txva temples and twa seîîaratc imagcs, they
arc regarded as one, bath coîîstituting the local
dcity, Droog Narasiniha, and flhc nct af worship
is not complctcd until thc upper temple lias
been visiteci. Early iii the morning groups of
men, womcn, and childrcn werc ta be scen
ciimbing flic bill, iviîli offcrings la ther bands
ta present ta flie idol. We tank our position
uinder te shadoiv af a great rock near tlic way-
side, wlîerc ive were safe for bours froni the
raya af tbe suri, and whcre those who feit dis-
pos(d miglat came and listen. We liad suc-
cessive congregations af tens and tmenties,
wbvo secmed glad ta sit doiva and listen ta the
trutlî we had ta tell tkeni. Mîost rendily as-
scnied tu the truili, sorte disputcd, but none
cauld be persitadcd ta return instcad of gaing
Up ta thc templc. Some, bowvcvr, iwcre flot
unwilling ta give us the cocoa-nuts thcy car-
ricd in titeir hands, and lcet us drink flic dcli.
clous znilk tliey cantained, instcad af ofl'cring
%hem ta the idol . Passing tlîraugli a stane
gatewny, tlic :scent is by a fliglît af rude stonc
steps, -.cry stcep. Titis pathivay was crowvded
ivitl disaris af religions inendicants, .wîio cia-
mourcd for monry. ln any ather couintry these
mcn would lic trcated as vigrats. Tlicir
syster i egging is a systemn ui imîposition.
WVe liad scen tlue day before flic wny by iviiicli
they abstracted moncy from flic people. Twa

or tlîrec of theni would fix upon their intended
victini and claxnoîr and aliaut flic name ai the
goda li bis cars until ho satisfied thern. When
they rectived money they markcd the forehead
af the persan wrbo gave it, uttering flic name of
the god Narasimba. Whether this prcvcntcd
îlîosc who had rceived the mark froni any
furtîter taxation wc know not, but these feilows
piied their successiul calling ail day long.

The uppcr temple is buit nestling in thesido
af the bill, andi nat quite t thec top. lite ilho
scene ivas anc of the greatest confusion ; for tho
whole space available la vcry iimited, and hua-
dreds had already arrived, whilc a constant
strcam of peopîle iverc toiling up the bill. The
temple is a small but tieat building. Outside
is a small pond, mude by a fissure in the rock,
of green dirty ivater, in which the people, mea
and iwamen alike, bathe befare presenting them-
selves before the idol.

Ascending ta thic top of the Droog a fine view
of tlîe surrounding country la afforded. Tite
highest, peaks of the Droog consist of bare
rocks, whlich stand out like Ilie towers ai a
castle. On anc ai îlîese is a smali mantapa,
supported by four stonc pillars, with a snîal
recesa for an idol. On another atili lîigher la
p'Iaced a flaring beacon at niglit during the
festival. From titis lieight you scem ta look
doiva an Shtiva Gunga itseli, four ttiousand
feet Itigli. Nundidroog seems near ai. band.
licyond the shaggy bills at your feet, in evcry
dlirection, numbcrlcss Links glisten laic neorn-
iag suin; and, during flic monsoon, the wholc
country preacats a varied scenc oi fcrtiIity aud
bcaulty.

Tfice ncxt marning the idols ai the lower
temple werc brouglit ta the upper la a vehicle
adorncd witli flairers, accompanicd by a pro-
cession ivitli torchez, and witîi siiouts ai IlGo-
vinda! Govinda V' The fcasting and slîouting
continucd the greater part ai tlie niglit; and
tlîis brouglit tîîc Droog parishe ta a close as
far as public demonstratians werc concerncd.
WVc hll unrestrained intercaursoilili the peaý-
pie during its cantinuance. Wc neyer ap>-
penrcd ta î>c intruding, for irhîc tlîcy saw us
ilieyv alw.Uys invited us ta came andi sit doiva
amangst thcmn. Day aiter day groupa ai mcn
aund wranen visiteti us, and sat daîvai in the
verandaili ai tîîe bouse; andi canversed frecly ail
religiaus subjects. Our books ivere gladly
bouglit. What tlîe results will be "thc day
ill dcclarc.2 Wc returned home tlîankfui ta

Goti for aIl lus hip given, but îvith a painitil
sense flhat idolatry is stili strang ln the Mysore
couintry.

E make na apaiagy for inserting
flic folloiving article fromn tlic
Canada Meldîcal Journal as tbr,
sUibjectis lo ne ai gencralinl-
toest:

In aur January number ççe
pubiislîed thc repart ai the
P>ublic Vaccinatars of the city
ai Mautrcal for thte ycar 186G
-a document worthîy of soni-

ous consideration by the flialh Cammittec of
Uic City Council. Wc ficar, baivc-er, that it
will mncc the fate wbich lias bef-.hle-n P-very re-
part fom flic snme quarter, -riz: reierred In
thc liealtii Committc, and neyer lîcard, ai
more. hi. is a singular faci. thai. the public
loudly clamour for the adoption ai sanitarY
meusures upan the apparent approacu i ofan
qidlemic, yet cannai be tousti irito action,- but
ivitît foideti bands, caîmly looks an andi sec$
yearly hundreds andi hundrcds cansignei -t0
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their graves, Who migbt bave been spareti, andi
bees useful members of society. It is bard for
the public Io unmerstand that many diseases
are pretentablc ; that many diseases that flow
weckly appear an thc mortality sheet miglit be
ail but totally obliterated, if a thorougli mea-
sure of sanitary reforai was faithfülly put iuta
actiou. It is, boirevcr, cspecially with refer-
enco ta smnall-pox that we would 110w write.
No disease is more preventable, anti noue the
means of preventing whicb are more easy.
Vaccination has saved lites unnumbered, and
yet the public look upon it with indifférence,
and our authorities take but littie interest, even
when tolti that in three years the mortality
from the disense bas becs diminishiet fromn se-
verni hundreds yearly ta balf a hundreti, this
rcduction being beyond a doubt due to the
efforts of the medical men who holdtheUi office
of Public Vaccinators. The Vaccination Act,
under which they were appointed, was passeti
in 1861 ; and insteati of being made applicable
to the entire P>rovince, was madie ta embrace
only the chief cities. Thtis was, Nt*c think, a
mistake, for ive are satisfied that ini the country,
as a rule, less attention is paiti to vaccination
than ini the city. Oving to the scattereti char-
acter of country practice, it is dificuit ta kecep
Up the supply of vaccine, andi wberi a demanti
is madie on UIh City ta supply the virus, owing
to the appearance of the disease, oiten it is im-
possible ta do so, andi before the unvaccinateti
can bie prolected, it lias gaineti a foothold, from
which it oniy can bie distetigeti by a rigiti systcm
of vaccination nnd revaccination. Wcre thc Act
applicable ta the country, the grcntest benefits
wiould result; but ve eau ncter expeet the full
benetits of the Act tili an example is made of a
feiw of those Who, from sheer negicet, lcavc th.zir
chiltiren unvaccirated till tiey attAtin the age
of several, Years. A clause whicil wC would
wisb ta sec insertcdl in the Act, and trc corn-
menti it ta the attention of thc Public Vaccina-
tors of this city, is, thai. every chilti, on making
application for admission inta a schaol, .çhetter
public or private, shoulti bc examincti as ta
whctiîer it is thoroughly protecteti. If vacci-
nateti before, and the cicatrice net bc a gooti

one, it sboulti bc again vaccinated, and if not
previously donc, shouid hoe subjecteti tn the
action of the virus. It ivas asserteti by Jenner,
anti wc believe Uic assertion is a truc one, that
when vaccination is properly perflormed, it
gives the perses a protection equal ta ithat ho
would liave against a second attack of the
disease. A grenier protection tan this it is
pcrhaps impossible ta bave, and il, is certainly
amazing that se many alew% so many Years te
pass over Uic hend cf their children witbout
baving them vaccinateti. Last year, in anti-
cipation cf a visitation fram Cholera, the public
cf tbis Province wero arouseti te use thie most
vigilant sanitary mensures ta prevent its np-
proach, asti We are thankful that we escapeti
the visitation ; but thousantis are annually sa-
crificeti in Canada from sinaîl-pox, ivith thei
poiver te preveat it injour hands, yet without
a single publie effort te prevent it. Unfortu-
nately,&vcnieet witlh sorte, even in onr own pro-
fission, who tioubt the efficaey cf vaccination.
For thecir information, ive -opy the followving
table from ai recent article in thc Britiùh .Mcdicat
journal

Periods cosipared.

1. Average of 30 Years
preYiotis te intro-
duction af vaçci-
nation........

2. verage cf 3 years
(13 xv) lien

vaccination be-
came established,
but before it tvas
gratuiteus..

3.Average af 9 years
r (1841-53), tilen

vaccination was
gratuitous, but
net obligatory.. .

*1. Average ofl10ye-ars
(1854-63), whien
vaccination bas
becs tD a certain
cxtcnt obligatory

Annuai deatths
bv ,zmiall-pox

and ande

Annual
rate pCr

millin 01
pouJaUion.

3,000

5,221

3,351

ýýrft(k5 %ttttbh.

THE OLD SCIIOOLFELLOWS.

4 N a deserteti corner of sehool
playgronnd a sert cf shedi
had becs built by thecboys,of

i varions matcrials as tbcy Could snch
iay hcld of. This shedi thcy hati
d:gniflcd by the name cf IlThe
AJtrbotir," thongh Uic only pretesce
te vcrtiure about it wns thc mass
on as sae withered branches wbich

4 ormcd a flourisb aver the top. In
ibis shcd sat twa cf these Who

had been busy in building it, now, however, en-

grosscd in a snbject, anti thongbts far less
picasurable thin those that bat i ten eccupieti
tbem. On the log that serreti for a table lay
several papers, wbich anc cf %hein turneti over
in silence, wbiie thte other sat ivith bis bauds
coeriig his face, te bide thc tears which, in
spite ai ail bis efforts, flowed fast.

IlTbey*rc a pack cf geese," saiti the former,
"or it7s partiality : if yeu'd iad fair play, Mark,

,yeu'ti bave becs at Lte top; and thc more 1
rend it, the more sure 1 amn cf it.:'

<' Oh, ne, ne," saiti thc ather, Ilits ail right;
it was vcry faolisli cf me ta try. I wish, Tom,
yau bandnt persuadeti me:'

I tell yen thcy don't knaw anytbiDg about
it, or cisc tbey'vçe cheateVi!
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Mue), more of this conversation passed, Tom
gctting moore and more con firmed in bis opinion a
of bis friend's montls and unjust treatmcnt, b
while Mark, thougbi grateful for blis sympathy, bl
wils net to hoe moved freont fis persuasion that a
lus essay was P failure, and had been dealt I
'witlu according te its niorits. c

IlAre you ot'liged to tell your uncle nnything t]
about it?" asked Tom. 1]

IOh, ycs holi proniid, if I sneceeded, te t
lielp nie on when I left, and. biell bo nnxious di
te know, If I hllc been second it wouldnt bave s
been se hadl, but se loiv down, yeu sec." P

-AI), tluats unacceu.i table," said Tom;
but wbat made voit take suicl a suhjeet? I 1

Nwisb I*d chosen eue for yeit. It euglit te have I
been soetbing %vith a little flash iu it, ven t
know.*

Il But I eouldn't write anytb'.-g flash, Tomn," c
said Mark, smiling througli bis tears, Il I'm net
et bit like yeu."r

Iol said Tom, thouglitfully, "ive den't 3
semr te go quite the samne îvny ; but 1 know s
tlis, there's more in you than there is in mie, ifc
it %vould but cerne out." t

I Is not of much lise if I dent know lîow te
uiffkc it ceme eut,'- said Mark, gatliering up the
luapers.I

Leaping tbe lew fence that dividcd tbe play-
gre:ind frem a coppice bebind it the twe boys
rainblcd on, until ilue isereniîy of Mlark was re-
storeci, anci aIl trace of vexation hald passedl t
froni bis face, wlien they rejoined thocir scluool-f
fellows.

But the next morning feutnd theni on tho
Saine spot, censulting ever a letter that Toux
hiud just recciveci from i s guardian, telling
Iiuin iliat hoe bad decided on placing lim las a
pupil with a miedical tuait. As it wvould net hoe
in bis puower te receive li at bis lieuse that
vacation, hoibni botter proceed nt once te bis
future master, Mr. Phipson, whe iwould sc te
bis being furnislied ivith everytbing that vras
iieccssairy for blis new life. The botter concluided
by saying, IlMrs. Phipsen was ivell ncquninted
*vith yoxur fatiier and inother, and if voiu arc
your ewn friend voit %ill do ivoîl, for tbiey are
dispoed te bcfriend voii."

«- Wont I be iny own frienciV snid Tom,
,%vitli great glec ; 79 %ont I work ? tha:s :xll.
Oh, how I wîsh voen were geing te ho a pupil
tlierc, tee."

I woubdiît bo a tioctor,** said Mark, shbnking
blis bieac, Il 1 ceultlum. It wvants re.il talent te
inake adocter. Tliere is somoaictiy cf study
nud cf 'ork in tho medlical profession. Ne; 1
know what. my tincle ilh make up bis mind te
about me. 1 must go into t)îo bank, nnd have
tho druclgery of a clerk's work, nnd about
no:lîing but money and acconnts."

Tom's pupilago pnssed:. during its course lie
hall kept bis word and boon bis own friend.
lie hnd considerable abilitues, and a pecubuar
aptitude for nuaking the most of tiem. Ho iras
naturally cf a frank, engaging character and
dispotiLion, and ho ias net only sanguine,
but determined te prosper. What %vonder,
thon, that lie diri prosper, and tlnt, whesa hoe
left Mr. Phipson's bouse te walk thc bospitals,
it iras with cordial good irishos fer lus success,
a success that ne ene doubtod bis achieving.

Just as ho wns settled in London, hie receiveci
letter from Mark, congratulating him on his

eing able te follow uip a profession to whicbi
e was s0 ardcntly attacbied. IlI arn stili
iooning on in the bnnk, as you knowr," hesaid,
and wbat littie brain I hiad lias, 1 think, got

oined into liard sovereigns, that I'm sick at
lie sigbit of 1 but here 1 must stay till 1 can de-
iver inyscîf, for my uncle hasn't your pefletra-
ion, and cnn't sec those fine parts iliat voit
iscovered in nme. If I can spve anytbing it
bail go toivards emancipation, but so happy a
respect is far, flir distant."

IPoor Mak"said Tom, as bie folded up the
etter, Ilthe wvorst of him is lie bas no spirit.
Vliv, if 1 lind beca in bis 1place 1'd bave made
biat grim old uincle cornte round. Mark nîight
o well in nny profession ; what a sharne so
bain hirn to a bank stool.*"

Mark was of the samoe opinion. 31erning after
norning, mont), after mont),, andi yenr after
-ear, saw hirn ivalk, with bis sloiv, mieasure-!
tel), up tbe foor steps, through the spring-
~losing folding doors, to his place at tbe colin-
er; his biat liuutg on the saine )brass peg; his
~ev turneci in bis desk-lock at ton minutes past
une, w'hli scarcely the variation of a second
le looked like a pieco of tbe bink itself: as
nsensible, uniînpassioned, and mechanical as
ho clock that facedl bui.

A smile %vould lurk about bis mouth some-
*,mes-tbat vas when hoe was ceuating up the
figures in bis own private account. le denie'!
uinsclf ail luxuries, however simple, and most
comforts, and was frugal ovon in neocessaries.
tlîat lie iniit accornplisli tle project so dcar
oe bis heart-a declivery froxn whathci fei t toe 

a living entornbmient into a stzite in whiclh the
facultios with whlui lie hadl been gifted mîglit
bc looseci, and allowod to do the %vork f,>r
whicbi they çwere capable.

As Tom adivanced in bis career, bis letterS
were fcwver and furtber betveen ; but tbey nt
lnst alwagys begnn with an excuse for negli-
gence, andi ended with Il Yurs in grcat haste,*
with little hetwecn the boginning and ending.
Short as the letters werc, hovwcver, they inva-
riably lad a %vord or two of Il rousing.*" Il low
mucl, more tinie did lie men to %vaste in tlnt
place?9." IlWIuy didift lie tell luis uince9" cv.

9Very fine!'- Mark would sny, folding up tho'
louter; Iltell my uincle! 7om could dIo it. 17cz.
1 know hoe could. but I arn not Tom. I inuizt
go nîy own wny ;*' and it was seldom, afi r
rcading a lettor of this kind, tbat hie did net
open lis dcsk, take out luis book, and couint up,
bis little dcpo-zils once more, tbougli cvery
figure in it was cugravon on bis nîcmory ni
<istinctly ns the numbers werc on thec dock
dm1l.

Il I sbould say in six montus more, certninly
-ycs, in six tnonths-l mny givo notice, anil
in anoilher vcar-ob, deligbtfuil tblougit '-I
may bc following nip those pursuits in 'cvich
1 vras se cruelly hindered. 0f course 1 bave
]ost t:me-much tme ; but 1 may redeoxu it, in
groat, mensure, by strenueous oxertion : and 1
féel-tbougb nlot calculatedl te shino in any
profession as Tom will in bis-I shaîl nlot di-
grace the ono 1 adopt. No; 1 dou't think 1
shaîl disgrace it."
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Tom passod his ordoal at the close of bis ithese . lPrar, Mr. Phipson, coule youxself ta
hospital 'vork ivith the highest honours. A me as long as I live. We have suceh confidence
brief annouincemcîîî, written in soine excite- in you, and M1r. Northcote is quite uniried,
mont, informed his friend of the fact; and atter thouglh they Say hie is vory clevor." W'hile 31r.
Mark had 'tritten bis bearty congratulations, Phipson really liked Tom, and parried as best
lie turned, as usual, to study bis banking book. hoe could the h2seechings not to send hlma, hoe

What* did lie intend to do ? 3ledicine ho hall was piqucd to find in low bni a timile Tomn lîa
no faiicy for ; beiides, it required certain char- overcome tho reluctance of the tory oldest aîîd
:iCteristies, and a lar&e share of brilliaut ability, most prejudiced to admtit him. But even here
hoe Ilougbt, for a man ta mahze a figure in it. Tom conquercd, l'or bc bore bis honours and
As te laiv, it was only Ioss dry than tîte bank- the high praises ho received se niookly, and
ing business, and had no nîlurements for one affectcd so entire a deforence te bis old mastcr's
of bis contemplative and sensitive tom per- opinion, whilo ho generally preferrcd te aet on
numont. No; the muinistry was tho Iloplo of h is own, that jealousy fu, and tbey worked
bis heart. .1fter sucb preparatory study as itogethor ivith the grcatest harmony.
was needîni, hoe would go Io one of those col- Meanwhilo Mark ivas as one ini a pleasint
le-es in which bis small mens and advanced sloop. The partoors ln the batik, and Ille
age and limiled attainnients would hoe no hind- whiite-hended cashier bad becen too mucb oc-
rances; and thon, settling down in some small cupiod of late, or thoy would surely have sc
country parisb, hoe would devote bimself to the the change ; and hoe hall been tqe muchi ab-
dutios of bis charge, and while away bis loisure sorbod in bis day-drcams to notice how grave

heus wtb itratre.llo paceulhowre and dark they looked, and what long closetiin,-s
fincd a lifo! As hoe neared the timo of bis lent- they lîad.
ing bis prison-bouse, the picasant pictures that Il 31r. Whitah-er, you are ivanted in the
faucy droit of the future becamo more and cashier's room,* said a junior ceork to 'Mark,
mzre vivid, aLis halle gave tivacity to bis one xnorning, about a fortniigbt beforo the tiuio
oye and voice, and energy to bis manner. fixod fur his félicitonts escape.

I amn on thc very verge of happiness," lie Mark hastened to the roorn, and Iearned that
wrote to Tom; Ilthere is nothing noit te hinder a bouse in conneetion witil thoirs, of the safety
me froxu entening on a life in the anticipations of which thero hall been for seule days muchi
of ivhich xny heurt lias already tastod swoot sa- fear, bad failed; so failod that its ruin liad on-
tisfaction. 1 baope, ithen 1 next write, to tell *gulphed many others :-tbat their banik must
von, whore 1 have fixedl myseîf for prepbaratory close, was the finai announement as hie kft
study. The 25th will ho the last day on wbichi, the rooxu.
as a servant to the bouse, 1 shall bear the harsh "So !11 hoe said, when hoe got homne that ni-lit
noise of ilat spring that shuts the door with to bis menu little loding, Ilail gono ! nothing
-in instant bang, and bias smitten my 1-eor heurt left of all xny savings. A fortnighit-only a
daily for so long with the sentence, IlGo iu, fortnight Inter, and-."
lirisoner." in sin e.tor-iv a ruin, pity for individuals

Il Poor Nlarh-," said Tom-an expression cils- was svalloiýcd up. Maîîy familles wore redizced
tomary 'witb hlm aiter rcading bis letters, froin affluence to beggary. Sýe, %vho hnd la-
îdîich was compoundcd of pity and regard, bourcd paticntly through lufe, in ordur !0 ci1joy
I don't know what sort of cloe lc'Il make, quiet eoînpetecc in its evening, wvere stript ut'

but certainly lie's flot tho mati for a doctor, ami al], and cast on the world defencelcss and bîelli-
is toe lato for tie law-if hoe liked it' less. A ivar, or a pestilence, or a famine colild

0f any higber motives in tic choico Tom hl n lt have spread more consternation througlh
little tîtoughît. lie rnerely looked, as too many the town and its nciglibourhood tlîan did UIl
youtlîs do, at "lthe cburchi as an eligible pro- whîiol!y îinbooked for failure of this bank : se
féesion. IIow far this wonldly estimiate weiglîed old, so respectable, so trusted a firmn for gene-
with Mark it îvould ho difficuit evein for iisoîf rations back. Evcry one seecd directly or
te say. lic was flot witbout earncstness of me- iadiroctly afl'ected by iL
ligious feeling, but, as yet, the personal grati- "lDo vou think tlicy -rill pay a nioderate di-
fication of bis tastes and tondencies %vas the viend ?". one would ask.
chiefrnotive iii dotermining hlm te enter the Il It is a complote smash : wc mnust look for
ininistry. 0f the importance and rosponsibi- notlting," the answer wvould generally bo.
lîxy of the sacred cntlling lie hînd ne adeqîtt Mark was paralysed, as it worc. lie coîild
eenze, neitlior did it occur to bum tlîat to bc a flot take in the %vliole of bis loss ; could not
.kilful and successful physician of souls re- rcalize bliat for him drudgcry of a kind hoe ad-
quircs not onhy Ille gift of Divine grace, huit flin horrcd intxstnovr hc bis lot,insteaid of the flowery
greatcn study and ivisdom than ta ho a skilful porîioh lic had of late allowed bis imagination
phtsiciin for tic body. 1to nevel in. Thenc e mained nothîing for bun

Tom band returned te thioscolecofis puipilage, but te re-engago lîimsclf in a similar post.
and, lifter acting as assistant to 31r. Plîiîsoni Therc was no prospect of the bank'snreopening ;
for a short trne, ivas tnkecn into partnenslîip. jand %vith a blighted spirit lie acceîîted of tlîe
Ili.-, gencrallv, a liard battie that ayoung doctor only compcnsation iLs conductors coul(l ofi'r-
lias to figbt against au old one. Thîcre is such isucit a htigh recommendation as ensured bisa
a setting up of backs against hlm among thic obtuining a highemr post tlian lis old one, ivith
tldrrly patients, and thc ohd doctor docsn't 1 hetter silary, in in establishment of which IL
hehp him beyond a certain point. It is incon- Iwas said, Ilwhen titat gots, we înay quakeC for
renient if the young doctor is admittcd ne the Bank of England'
lçhcre, and so can do nothiing; but it is Ihatter- il.
inig te bumnn nature te geL sui requcsts as i Poor Mark!P said Tomi, as usual, after rend-
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i ng lais piteous account of the dispersion of ail
lais briglit visions. 'a le cèrtainaly is the Mrost
unlucky fellow I ever kricw,-while 1 an ils
ferturiate. 1 shouid là.-ve Icft *Chat two thou-
sarid pounds in thieir hind5 -' (,spcaaing of tlie
great batik), Ilif 1 là-id not warited to bur mY

boeuse, - andl of course shoulal bave beeri
In.uatgs.

Yes,-two thousandI pourial for a lbeuse and
]anid adjoiirig! fur Tom was noir Dr. Northi-
cote. lie landl taken out a îah.siciaris diplorna,
-ina in a rieighhbouririg county tuwri lie ]lad pur-
cliaseail tle goodwill of tlle Jractice cf a pblayvsi-
rian about te retire.

-l:u criticallv situa-ical." lie wroîe, te Mark.
Ihave inrvcstcd ail my savings in -an experi-

mient. If I fait, 1 lose aIl, id timne aid ,rec:-
lige with il : but I beliere I shalh suecceal,'
lhcugh it wilI lie ip-Isill werk. 1 wisli 1 could
hcelp vois, olal fcllow ; but, tiotwiîlîsîindirig flie
oui.eide tlourisli, vois, whlî ki.-aw ny truc naians,

'will undcrstand liat 1 sIail live enougli Ie do
i prescrit te keel isii grotind.*

(IlO. cf cotirrsc,"said Mark. I tlidn*t Px-
lert lie coutl tarit. me, tîiouigh 1 knetr lic uveuld
if lic coulai.

S, skk of liapp, and l eterniintgl licenceferili
te swirn wtit lleha str"aim, nuit ne conterit! with

lusc gîoorny drCtiir, le wPit Io lis: new pirisori.
loeking inore ajtletil(ki anal clock-iike, if pas-

iAle. ian lie laal donc in hic u.id crie.
Toins in-trriage wiîlî a lady of bîigla corncc-

lionis anal good î1roibrr:y,-onte: ton, Io %vilain
lie liait berri %tirctcud ly lh-rsenil uite-
-was a lfflwtr.ul Iacip te lai" :aviancemntu liaugli
liellius scenca ini lai casre neredir-t. rry crie
zmuilcd onriais . iais pniiularity cxciteal no rnvry:
frienals nnultiplic<I. Faine nnà foartane dchiglitgcl
ta <lo hîini hmener ana! nriela biis.

T'eir Mark woul-l have inarricil ton.-îîe
dauglîtcr of the curate Wh,çinçr chirrcl he ttend-
rz4. It %ras- flot xrithout referclnce te lier blini lie
haad hujît thînse fair Casti.sa in 11bc air; laut laow

auid Ie support -a wife ? A clrk, wià) a sal-iry
mort- thian e-nniagla for tais frugal haitin.ieccd.
hnt ne: sufficzent taet cir ue anbsof a fanuiiv:

-and e ra «L a fragile creature. îurnewpual Io con-
tend trita tlle nel,.n f lue s:lieula die ana
lir-vc ber unrirvialea for! As a clergynsan. lac
miglît hare hioieal in comre way, 1-y pupils or

laurr. labour Ie ad te lus inrarie, aria lav-
aprovision:. fer- Mark, tliough lac wient se'

leir in luis prize essayi-.da an inkling that Tenu
we rigbb. and! lie blaitent talent, wih sucb

Si-eti labeurand Irisuure coanaincal inust re-ede
li-inq fort),. tnt noir, farc-cil Io Ibis as to
nil 11 bopweS. tir seldabn aijeirc imhrf in
tbe cornjany cf Thelen, anal iazflly g rdc-d
Iiniçelf frwom- Iarying: nny jaarticul;. in-si
in hil i7en lac dia.

Tom k-tnrnll -rrote i-lien a nc-w son or
daughIrr was a4dtig t ais faanrilv. anal whe<n h;is

C-lae-st h-ay got bis Prize, ani, inalci, un the
tcecasi-or f cici ertsc-cnt. 41h. ittl de
the Pan fili- ;aed liîomli saY. Marks-c
letterrs "cr O-i-ser: abouit hinascif miter ilie
failugre ini the bank: ; e ad nnt irs) to Ob-

l.rmde has terroirs au a digtant fricnd. huwrVr 1
tIe. liai c-an kt, ila thie triff lady ofsacct

Anr1 sareu dil ail tiw. bas Irr c-an de-
;.cre. unerstand =ry prirazion. trial, and sîle*

in ? $0 be (ý:Et bimsrîm tc coug-ratnla-

tiens or iid ilîquiries, showirig thuat lie re-
taîneal as li rclv an inttarest as ever in ail thiat
appertaine! te the fortunes cf bis cIa! sehool-
fellow.

It tt after tlie reception cf a monst joycous
accourt cf fbimilv and! hrofessiorial matters
fronui Terr, that. far:, feeling unuisually de-
îîressed. i-cnt cul, boî'irig that tlîe miNa! air cf
a Jiîly crenîng i-cula! sonac-it cru-ven bia,
se' ixi lie rnigli returri re-fresbeca! b irite a
cûrigratulaian utiirctured iîy rnelancliolv.

"Mr. Whlittaicr, Mr. Wliiittaiker," cricd one
beîirid luhi., Il iais is Ille first turne Pi-c ser
vois, except in eiiurch, for Iliese tire montbs.
Callirig on vonis iselc.s. your day is se con-

stantly orcupieul. ania -ou have desertcd is ai-
togetlir7

.Mark excuséel himFInif hi- sayirig lie i-as a poer
mrope. anal lais cori:pan- w-sç rt at orfi secking.

4Tisums a point vois Flaould leave olliers te
delcide lapon, aia! 3ir. Montroseé: -1 but if yen
-ire tnt ergagcd liais cvening, 1 wish rosu i-ula!
reluri iîis m,-! shoulal bcevcry glad of your
-idvir.»'

IlMy nAdrc salai Mark. I tluiuk vois arc
Ilie tirs: liat ever %.çkcd îI,-excrelbt ori mratters
of panas. chillings. and pence.-

IlR is PreCciserly on tiant suià;oct a irant it,*'
saaid Mr. Montrose, çmîliing. le 1 iant vis oui
bell mc- cf a scure anal sufficierifiy profitable

iiîvesî-nct for fifîcer lînrril pnurials-
lUni i-cri gi.id,- said Mark, te I licar veu

Net f-ir inr.celf. ctitI Mr. 'Montrose. 4- I
liatvenrifiten lîuridr'N îirir marc tlhai 1 %-mut.
far prrert aise. ]*u% an alti lady i n tn pmni.ch
lias -a great vrci.li on brri. aih r-tason cf a
Icgacy te Isi -amusant left in lier l'y a relative -
mad if Asc due tiot çeonn fanit a 'gond amy c-f
ciipoirg of il, it arili fret lier in datI. Suris is
hIe v-ni of ail Icmn;liy gacal. The Pour saul

ez.st l"ce pinîng iiti anxia-y let File slioulti
net get liais: legacy fr- mamny: yenrs: and neir
star lias: il. il is a butrderi ana! srrot te lier."

I: 1 ii îlîink, cir.-i theiatter. anad Iri va-.-
know i-liait 1 sheuléarsc aa Mark, notai-
lirnadng i te i tie linili-.

.. ruhd yem tnt %t m nuictl;iuz lo-niglir
limai wi-ulai eable ber ta slec-p beltt.-r? Tair

lit-4nrmarus willi rne. anad tbink at my bouser.
ana 1 crill carry veut- nalvice straiglit ta lier,

Mari, conscriea. Ns; iller pa..sed IirouglI:
the, firrrts, lie iras stan4ck wli the knowleaige

thsat Mn. Montrose scenuca e a e of remnlly a".
thc peple tbcy sie t. Il was net at ancre bei-

or neal of recognition : i iras a gr<ectai of an
.ntintlc lind in Muost crase, theugia cezacreca
ini nalbing mr Uhn a look.

41lPoer (clai -ir:tan is in thue (aarnie
of afliiction. Ilia yoî notice liant y*-Zn; -. =n ?
-1 liai-re t hop-s rf isb: bout bce is jnsi rai-
urdier dti5ut tr-iai the bli aririta wi-b
ire rir. favile-r bese-ts tin iny of Ille aie-
rc;ng Chidaren cf Goa! Neverabirss. tic ii

able ta biar thre sr.ares ad lelirer ir-.
Witir ilesr andl s:naihar rr marks lieairsel

Mark ccrtin lt iibry rreda lhi% dircît-
ing. Ttua an rn< ra ig t<t
bict il 'vas luihue tm rsnegihus uwm.
and 1wloi, lsy reaseôn cf frtsb p'aint a wiaut
do-ste-p, cia-an wutndoa-s4, spele cia'tain;ý

"dl accri ana bell-bandIe tirai $but hilc
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gold. Mark bad, often noticed the différence Mark the frugal bospitalities of Ilig table ;but
bctween ibis bouse and tbose arouiid il, aud by degrecs bie recovered, and etred wiîbl in-
knew iveil tu iwlîose watcbifui éec and diligent tcrest into conversation on varions 5ubjects,care its corneliness and cleaniiness ivere owing. tartiestly pleading- with Ilrni at last to ruak0
Not tbat there %vere uto degrtes of briglit Ivin- out sorne prurnising plan of investtnent wbere-
dows, curtains, <ioor-steps, knockers, aind bells, with to satisfy tit liurîbapî.y owtier uf the long-
nor clean paint to be seen iii an, otber dweil- desired liften burîdred pouds. Mark did this
ing; but ini this tbey DUl sbone togetber, and in as well as lie could, and M1r. Montrose, as soou
perfection. as it was coin1 'leted, with licarty thaîîks rose

Wben they entcred tbe smali nent parleur ht to take it to the oid wortan. " Untitliber tnlind
was emtnpy. Hielen had always beeti there, is easy on this point, 1 can get bier to thilik ot
busy iilî ber needie, to greet licr fatiter. Tbc uothing," bc said. -I amn su tbunkful tu you
work.-table was closed, and a cloth on it,-sbc foi your blpib!'
bad Dot been usirîg it recenîly ; but Mark had Il There are! fuiv that bave to thank me." anl-
so schooled himself; tbat bie never pronouziced swered Mark. Il 1 arn but lumbler iii '.ha
bier naine, and bie Look lthe chair piaced fur Iiim worl d. *
by Mr. 1Montrose in silence. Il ()l, rny delir sir," said Mr Montrose,

" oil will exci.;e nie for five intets," lie 1 doi', 1 bescecli you say that. Youl will Dlot
said. I i wli order ita tua; and while that is 1 be rquckonced iil as luinber!"
preparing, and 1 arn eigaged ulîstairs, voit cani i Il A mnan catit go beyoxtd bis opplortntiiics,'
think. livre is pen, iiik andi Ibaper.*' And luie siiti Mark, takittg bis li.
placedl before bzmi a w ll-,torn writixig-casec . My dear sir, o ur oîportunitit, open on esIfe turncd over the blaîk lîaî.r %vitbin me- as we seuk for tiienî-don«t voit tiik so'
chanically; but cornng tu une slieet wirtten Il P eriaps it's for want of seeking but I
on, held it fur a tnt muni. l'ie wriîitîg was bave iseyer seen any for nie." rciied Mark.
verse, bie could sec 1,«y the tiicsure.i forrn of tle Il Tue Christian Ille is beautifilly cinbodied

Iie,:ntobod.-4 ever wrote cecrets iii verse. 1in ibuse iinus,«' çaid Mr. Montrose, taking Miss
lie savr, froui a ivord liere and tiiere, it, miust :1 ariig»s liytn froin tise bioîinig-case. 11 1% iat

Ibc saced îîoeîry. or a ltyxan lierhapsi,-SO lie iQ ciiielly antul is a heart lit leisure froin
st;Il iield -1. ILt ivaçawotnan"S iand. liglit and stcf-o otiie and symîîaîiize.-

nuabut very legibie. Hie '.aid it îl ar )it aitlrk ts i-g
rending UIl lirst hune staiei ?- snid1 Mark.

Fatlarr. T knui- ilsi: ail uny lire %, lxirizond out f.,r Mr. Monitrosu lctokud t liiii» witla earnest
1graviîv I cannot tlîiîk thai Ille writx- ot

Taking isp a lAnk siteel. lie tried tu Ihitîk ; but ltise iiords wiuit contrary to lier expeience.
India '-tr.ck. ILaiiîv.tv lDchenitres, Turkisii TIhi s is a liraver for suiel a site as sie was

l;ond;, Consols. nati Morugaiges nia-de a iin.-v convîinced îvas tc liaptiesi for lierçtuif and ill
dance in lis lîead, knockitag utne atithier ovut<eiraî,utlucnotlotorbet hinnd puttiutg ioýnc attotiier ciown, tli i b fotîîiil Lord sxtd Msc.
tuait the ltad ai *isîp a n:id lthc tient, '-Thiis. tiien. is lày a lady ? Ladies have suchi
laglil> legilîle writing htall fuit 1)ossu-.io;îà of hi:, Tel"tîettt v of cxlircsilng tmsve

mqdlto..su lie lookuth aragi "Te liitî Wa Cotilioseil hy Miss waring.
aind rend -Thtis çouîy %vas ivrittcn ont Iby tny- poor Iliclu,

,Faiir. 1L-ottcîai al ny iite -lier .1t.,Ior 1ktîow Iby lier vords onily. ]lut
1- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vl ouso ý'Cffl cii1 h VI$ soouî le i>cvond tue

Auid! tie cl,:itir'- tuai udl *U.-Ply coin, rracli tif lituiti pruaie or blamne. 1 biess (;od 1
-li at (Ir. 3r.n tIn cati say îhtal itr lcovc is far more velàeieent titan

InIent 0:n erirîtîg 1l?ýN lier expression of il, Iliouigi iii trvry arCient
Is tui bier own thlight l hp si t tit Pvry look it -praks and shtinrs

ceif. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ThnlMaet~radîgvre~~ lrk's uînirigne'i çurpri~e siion d Mr. Mon-Ftrs. ien lie am onr.d-1g le %fie lr«ie nt once ilest Ille-a ignorat of the . tlo:-
t-ti sicknie::. of his drar and onlv chiild.ltr'ar- 1,riar- Ie-ttn> -~ iti, V*Y arc tiot nWarc. i $sec, .fr Ille cltazten-

Iias tCal er.,. ing lite L.ord lens ll;oucigt well ilay en nuie,
A P-1 an :al.,'-l ,r pae.lie caid. -- ih--z-.y lilen-ii< fasi tlicc.iznng,Ilu: Ure 'ovl% lieafl thiat ;<a=:i. ou Ili~. ws li- drar unathr dîd. Titu fiuilitig lias iteen1- I=p*iy i< verv gr.adual util Ilte laet mtnonli. T'.î' Lord

lie vras murhi sirnck h leit iord'can-i was daSn grntriQtt.lv -nùli 1-C botli,-in înaking
oncrang :ie;r z.ir:tn.- ilirn Ilte çrvatit lier glati la go, and l(gheit Mr tu look

lkromght Ille tea.5 andi imxinainîehy aftçr Mr. vrillu rej;tgntiof on Ille Ain-.1 j'arlîng-vrrv
Montrose. camr itu. Ife lcokcd AL he lixpcrr tu 'liûrt 1-tha, lie li% merltrd our itraris in itil
$te wimat p.rog:res Mark lîad tnade. but llaw no fo-rnace ilan girrn us tismr f th efnn.

-Cr.-S;ngI l~e iC Copy "f Ille I>aulifull liymn 110-w sorrouvfuilv tmow Chd Mark noisc lthe
h-r Mi$.ç Wari.g. Ttrirs cam-.e muao b s <.-.' as tin teningbamcls Ilat put hack Ilte writing

ls:.Icntir gard on it. and pbum:-iîîg : a;gnl inin s iîl1e m Ilte pink fltçi on Ilte
mitn thz cas!e, le sealci iiaeifn i t lea-îrey. lin clteek '-nlt lia'liese rsaeli lua ie-

Mark =%ç nciT ilita".t hre re buti txo clips. fore'l The rnrgy Ithailiktndltd that keen grey
W liere.% w»v& lelen ?-n ' Se wac no gatder hy ad dcceived lîtui.

.%broadi; but 3ornc ypari werk l;ac ~Ivriîaps 1 xxI di ot asck von noir le a bouse of sick-
<-aîm<: . br zvrar. fiese.- sa: r. Monîros;e, ae Mark incolirrvntly

lx.re n-as a nocnî,ams sa.dnersç.i n«r ni rx0riin rorf %né eltaun
36r. .~cnrs~marner airt :as lx, prIrssed eln of ignorantc and surprise, 1 ill flot lax
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you by asking yon tô corne hoe now,-there
is somctlîirg so desolate in a hearth without a
xnistress 1"

II amn very useless ; but if T could take any
work of any kind that I could do- off your
liands," said Mark, looking vcry wis!fülly at
him, 91I should be s0 happy. You musn't over-
work yourself."

IlDon't you see, my friend, how good my
Nvork is for me ? But for that, 1 might be loft
to fccd uponi my sorrow. The sorrows of others,
as il is, occupy me too much to make that pos-
sible."

Maljrk loft hlm with reflections cntirely new.
:qe liad seen so littie of Hlelenl Montrose for a

long time past, that blis affection for bier niit
ho called more one of association than anything
else ; yet lie felt stricken witli a strange grief
when lie thougbt upon ber deatb so near nt
hand.

Il I cannot write to Tom to-night," he said,
after hiaving thrice tried to do it. IlI wish 1
liad tbose verses. 1 forget bow that heart is
described that's happy cverywhere, but I'm sure
it doesn't suit my heart. I have neyer known
any bappiness but that of hope, and it %vould
bave heen botter for me not to have known
that: 1 shouldn't, hav'e paid so dearly for dis-
appointment.

(To b~c co;ztinzicd

JESUS TIIE BREAD 0F LIFE:

TIIE DISCOURSE PÇ TIIE SYNAGOGUE 0F CAPERSACM.

--- 'z-' ~ i '" IEN, after a

N ~ sin-le day's ab-
sence on the
ocher side of

-the lake, Jesusy, \ and his disci-
)ples rcturned ta

thoulnd aoutn

bronht a Iim U t as crc dicaeen
began t carryabout ne t tof that

int vilaes r ctis, r anty, they laidw

the sck i thc treesad, andh riln
thatthou ,hc nîgh toIfitwrlu thct

touclîcdroun lii»wcc idewhle"

Nyronltt 1i earu ha ter apparcd, tando

sa re sat and solivlye.oee an e incr.tein h
taorluing-, or colag oaunry, '~ th lin

this ieklinth powc. Bu bnd bgis show
thaf thng ss a that] iitere bus he o

borer af ic. nt:and asr prcparc9
toule Iicknowledc Ilinas Ehlia. nco

the prpetsu sanie flit therotl a lailo

Mati. xiv. :,ý-5: Mark ii. 5 -.

Ilim as the Baptist risen from thc dend:;
others, like the mnultitudc on the lake-side,
ta take IIiim by force and iake MIin a
king; but the notions of ail alikc concern-
ing hiim and ]lis muission werc narrow,
natural, carthly, selfishi, unspiritual. It i.
at this vcry culinnting point of bis won-
derful apparent populnrity that Jesus be-
gins ta speak and act as if the h6pe wcrc
trone of other and hig-her notions of IIiini-
self and of the king2domi of' God bein,- en-
tertained by the nation rit large. Hlitherto
lc had spoken iniuel about that, kinsdomi.
and but littie about imiself; Icaving hi>
place thercin to be infcrrcd froni what le
said and did. Ilic had spoken muelh %bout

jthe dispositions that vcrc ta bc cultivateil,
the (luties that wcrc ta, bc donc, the trial-
tbat wcrc to bc borne, the blc&sscdness thai
wias to bc cnjoycd by those adinittcd inta
the kingdomn-of whlai carlier tcachliin..
St. 3la,-ttlhcw had prcscrved a fuil and Per-

If'cct speciinien in thec Sermion on the Moulit.
l)ut lie had said little or nothing of the ow,
living- central spring of lighit and life .111l

hoin.s n joy within that kingdoni.
jgiving to it its bcing, character, auld
strengthi. lu plaincr or in cîcarer guiw
lie lîad proclainicd ta the niultitudc thoý.c
onter things of the king-doni whosc settitî,-
forth -hould have allurcd theni into it,
but it.s muner tlîings hand cither been kept
back froin siglit, or prccnted iii fori-
drapcd around with a thick niantle of oh-
scurity. Ifec had never once lîinted nt Iii,
owNV approiclîing clcatl as necdfuil tta it,

estblilunnt.aslaving. in flet, the fauni-
dation upon whicli it vas ta rest nor hall
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lie spoken of the singular ties by whichi ail tion for theni than any as to tlic timue and
ifs subjects werc to be united pcrsonally to flue manner in whieh Jesus hiad got hiere
hlm, and to which thcir entrance and was, why wcre tlîcy s0 eagcrly fiollowing
etanding, and privilcges within tbc kiug- 1 Min ? This question .1e 'WilI lbclp thenu;
dom vcrc to be ivholy due. Now. lîow to answcr. IlVerily, verily,' is our Lord's
ever, for the first timc i publie lie alludes reply, "-yc scck mie, not becausc ye saw
to lis death7 in such a way, indecd as fcw the miracles, but bccausc ye did cat of tlîe
i1 any of bis licarers could then undcrstand, boaves and wcre filcd." The mniracec of
vet onc that assigned to it its truc place in flue prccding evening liad introduced a,
flie economy of our redexuption. Now for new ceîent of attractive power. The
the first time in public lic spcaks opcnly multitudes wbo had previously foUloiedand niost emphiatically of what lic is, and Jesus to get their sick >eld n o~e
mîust bc to ail who arc savcd; proclaiming thc wondcrs that lie did, wcre now tenîpt-

asupreine attacliment to Iliiinself, an en- cd te follow him, ini te li op of hvi g
tire and exclusive depcndece on Ilinîiseif, ithat miracle repeatcd-their bunigcr again
a vital incorporating union witlî Hinisclf,. relicvcd. Sad in heurt as lie contra:sted
to bc the primuary and essential characteris- thecir eagcerne-ss un tbis direction wifli their
tic of ail truc subjccts of that kingdoui apathy iii another, Jesus said to tlien>,
which lic caie down froîn heaven te set up "Labour flot for the ment which pcrishieth,
on carth. Frein this tiue hc givCs Up ap'- but for that mneut whiehi endureth, uito
îIarcntly the projeet of gauning ncw adhe- cverlasting le, whichl thc Son of mnan shallrents; withdraws froni the crowds, forsakes <,ive you;- for him that God the Fathier
the more populous districts of Galilc, de- se-aled." A dini yet somewlîat truc idea,
votes Himsclf to bis disciples, retires witlî1 of what Christ nicans dawvns upon the
thenu to remote parts of the Country, dis- ¶ minds of his hiearers. Acccpting bis re-
courses witb theni about bis approaching buke, pereeiving that lie points to some-
deccase, unfolding as lie had flot donc thing required tlf thieui in urder to proniotc
before, both publicly and privately, the itheir higher and eternal iuterests;- knowirîg
profounder niysterics of bis person and of no other way in wbich this could bc doiue
lus work. 1than by rendering soine service to God. but

To the discourse rccordcd by St. John týaltogether faîling b notice the allusion to
ii flic sixth chapter of bis Gospel, the tlic Son of man -and what they wcre to get
:pecial intcrest attaches that it marks flic fron hin,-Wliat shail we do," they ;ay.transition point in the tcachings and net- " lthat wc niay work the works of God ?"-
iîîgs of our Lord. The great body of those tell us what these wvorks arc with which
miraculously fed upon the five loaves and God will bc înobt plcased, by the doin..r (Tf
thc two fishes dispersed ut the cournand of whichà WC înay attain the cvcrlastiiîg life.
Christ, ud sou-zht their homes or ncw "Thiis," said .Je-rus, »'is the work or God.
Canipîng groulids. A nuniber, howevcr, that yc believe on hini whoin liceahsn.
still lingCred near the spot whcrc thc uira- It is uçot by niany ivorks, nor indccd, strict-
cie biad been perfornicd. Tlîcy had scen ]ly speakinzr, by any looked at as; iniere
tlic apostles go off without Jesus. They wrta o r ogi htcd hr
biad noticed that flic boat flîey sailed nusone thing liere whicli prinîariiy. and
wa the oniy one bluat bad touchced and loft above ailloies you arc called te do : tqethe :hore. They cxpcctcd to îiect Christ believe on Ilini wivbu the Father biathl
ae.ain iiext nioruing but, though they Isent unto you; to beîic*vc on nue, nut
sougbt for M cvervywlcrc around, tbcy isimnpiy te credit whit 1 sny, but te put
could uîot flnd Ilii. Hle inust have taken jyour suprenue. undivided trust in mue S flue
.oine nas to foiiow and rejoin bis dis- procurer and dispens;er of that kind of food
ciples, thiough wbat these wcre thcy cannot by wvhich alone your souls ean bc nourisiied
fauncy. lu tbc course of the forenoon soine up into tic lle everlasting,. 1 w as a laruge
bouts camne over froni Tiberias, of wbich Iaud vcry peculiar deinandon Cbirist*s part,they tatke i.drantagec to recross the lake. te put bciieving on Iliinîscif before and
:îftcr scarcbing for Mlin in flic land of jabove aIl other things requircd. Struck
G;neimcac ticy find Ilimnit hast in the Jwithl its siingularity, thcy -,1y unto Mlin,ytgogu f Capernauni. The cdgc or 1 WbJVat sigm shýlowcrst tlîou thaï îNe inay sec
iiicir Wonder still frtesii, t bey saky f0 Iliii, und believe thee ?-what dost thou work ?-
-Rabbi, wbcen canwsçt thou hitiier 7--a If dlieu art rcaliy what thou apparcnthy

mere idle question of curio!;ity. to wliicl çliiiiiest to bc-rcatcr tlîan ail tiat have
Hic ,iveýs no auswcr. .1 far wcighiticr que&- gomc bcfoe thtczraeree iîu oe
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-show us sorne greater sien; not one like and cravings of your spiritual nature, ail
those alrcady siiown, whieh, wonderful as the hunger and the thirst of' the soul. Bring
thcy have been, hlave been but signs on thiese to me, and it shall fot be as whien you
carth ;show us one froin heaven like that try to quenci or satisfy themi clsewhere
of Moses, Ilwhien our fatiiers did cat matna with carthly things, the appetite growing
in the desert, as it is w'ritten, Ife gave thern even the more urgent while the things it
bread front heaven ta cat."-" You ask fecds on beconie ever lcss capable of' grati-
ine"-sueh in effect is our Lord's reply- fying. Bring time hunger and thirst of
~to prove my superiority to Moses by doing your soul to nie, and they shial be filed.

sonîething greater thani lie ever did; you But ye will flot do so, ye have flot donc so.
point to that supply of the nianna as one 1 lYe bave seen mue, and believe not." Lt
of the greatest of his miracles. But in Jmy]o bsa fnymsinbdfîld
doing sO you mnake a two-fiold mnistake. Lt Ias if' few or none would coule to nie that
was not MNoses tlit gave that brcad front they might hlave life; but itis is nMy coin-
licaven. It came front a highcr timan lie- f*ort in the iiuidst of ail the preseîit and pre-
frorn Ujîn who is nuy Father, and who vailing unbelief; that Il ail that the Fathier
givef hstili tIme truc bread front hleaven, not Igiveth me ,shall cone to niie," their corning
suchi bread as the inanna whichi was dis- to mue is as sure as thecir donation to mue by
tilled as the dew in the lower atiuosphere t he latlîer. But as sure also as is bis fixed
of the earth, wvhich did not give li i, but purpose iii th is fixed fact, " imi thiat cometh
only sustained it, and that only fora liiniited i te nie I wviil in no wise cast out ;", fbr 1
tine anîd a linîited îîuinber, lor the truc Camie down frornt leaven on mîo separate or
1 bread of God is tlîat* whicli eoîîîcth down randoin errand of mîy own, to tlîrowinîyself
front heaven, aud givcth lle uîîto the witlî unfixcd purposes amuid unfloreceen
world,"' events, ta inould tlin to uuîkxîowr or un-

Ilitlierto, Jesus hiad been speaking of a certain issues. I came Il net to do mine
food or bread wivli le and lus Fatlier own wçill, but the will of Iliiii that, sent
werc ready ta iîmpart; deseribing it as1 nie;" and that will of lus 1 carrýy out in
superior to the muanna, inasinucl as it carne rejcctming none tlîat coule ta nie, in thîrowing
front a iiiglicr regrion anmd discliargcd a 1nîy arns widc open to welcornc cvery one
hig-lier office, supplying the wants, not of a wlio feels hinîseîf dying of liunger of the
nation, but of the world;- yet still speaking lîcart that lie cannot -et satisficd, in takinîg
of il as if il were a separate outward tbiing ixî - idcnn o in and providing l'or
Inîagining tiiat il ivas soîuething external, IliIn, net lettingz hizui pcishi-no part of
that eye could sec, or baud could luandle, hiln pcrishi, not 'even thiat whiich is natural-
or rnouth could taste, to whiicl sucli won- ]y perislîable ; but taking it also int Mny
derful qualities bclongcd, with a trreatcr icharge to change at last tbc corruptible into
carnestîicss and reverence titan tlicy lîad the incorruptible, the natural int tue
yet shîown, lus hearers say to Iliiîi, '- ever- qpiritual, redering and restoring the en-
more -ive us titis bread." Thle timte lis tire tian, clothîing lii witlî thengarnient
coule to drop thaI fon of speech whili1 mccl for a blesscd and glorious imniortality;
Jesus lîitherto lias used; to cese qpeakii- for Il titis is tlîc Fatlier's will wliiclî biath
abstractcdly or figuratively about a food or sent nie, that of ail whichliHe liath given
bread, to tell tlieni plainly and direct ly, --a nie I shahl ]ose notliing, but sliould raise it
tliat thiere could bc ne longer any misun- Up again at the lasI da-y." Let lue say il
9lcrstanding, whîo and wiat the mîmeat was once again, tlîat no muian àiy think tliere
vhîichi endurcîli unto cvertasting life.. lies any obstacle te blis salvation iii a pre-
"lT lien said lie uinte tlin, 1 an the brend 1fornied purpose or deec of iny Fatlier,
of' life: lie tlint conieth t nie slîall nover that ail niay know how frc thmeir acccss to
liunger, and lie thaI bclicvctlî on ne shall mie is, aud lîow sure aud Pull and enduring
nover tlîir.st." 1 arn net siniply the pro- tue uPce is that tlîcy shlii find ili Ie.
curer or the dlispenser of titis bread, 1 lui Il And thie h1 the will of Ilnii that sent nie,
more-I aux lImebread. If you wouldhlavc thaI cvery eue thaI sectlî t le Son .aind bc-
it, you musî notonly couic tenie for itbut icveth on liinii nMay have evcrlasting hife ;
take nic as it. And if' you do so-iP yoiu I sd I vill riie Iiiiîu up at tic hast :day."
conte to nie sud bclicve on nie-you shahl Overlooking ail the nîeinentous truîhse,
find in nie that whîich vill fully aud abid- ail tie gracious assurances and promises

..,hy nicet and satisfy ail tue iniward wants thaI these words oP Jesus cenveyed, lus
I Not 'Ill," as ini otir translation. I Compare Johin vi. 39 and 40o.
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hcanrcrs fix upon a single declaration titat Hc
hiad made. Ignoran t of the great ixnystcry
of his birth, they murinur amsong thcrn-
selves, Saying. IIIs nat titis Jcsus the Son
o? Joseph, ivhose fatiier and inother ive
L-now! Ilou- is it, then, that lic sailli. I
camne dor fronilheaven ?" Jesus doesnrot
answcr these tu-o questions, any imarc thait

Hliîd answercd thc question tlîey iîad
put te Iliim at, firstas to lio%- lie had got
to Capcrnauoe. lie scs and accepts the
offcnce that had been takcen, tlic prejudice

tht idbc rae.and Hie docs; notlîingr
te rernore it. lic enters int no explIana-
tien of the saying that Uc liad corne dou-n
froui licavcn ; but lIe iviil tel] thL-e îîîur-
inurers and objectorf. stili morc plairiiy Itar
Ilc lins yct donc why it is tirat tiîcy stand
;a such a distance and l"Iok so askancc upon
Ilin. ' Murnîur riot aînon 3our-zelv,-sY

J Tope not by amy such questions as yaii.arc
puttisig teoanc another to salirc tic diflicul-
ltcs titat cati seo ceiy lie ruised about titis
or that particular saving of ruine. What
yoxu vant is nlot a solution of sucht difficui-
tic. -whicli arc- ziftcr ail, the fruits and not

fthc caus~es of your iniseci Tiso root of
tîtat unbelicf lies deeper titan u-herc vou
vrould place iL. It lies in thc n-hale fraînc
.tndlhabita? your licart.ind lue.. Thcbcnt
of your nature is au-ay froti tuc. You wrnt
the desires. tlic affciions. tlîc d-avrinzrs, the
aims, the mnotiv-es u-hiclî %vould croate ivithiri
vou tic appetite and reli.qi for tuisz brcaid
wvhiclî carnes don-n front lîcavcn. Yeu wn-am
that inivard secret dran-inýg o? the lieart
idricl aise coicli fr-ar liearen, for Il no
mnan can cauie to niccxccpf tc F-atihcr drau-

lim'-a dranwim! Iis5, ion-cvcr, that if
souglit wiil neyer be ivithlhcld. if irnpricd,
n-iil preciail, for 91it is n-rittcr in fthc pro-
phects, And tlicy s;hahl bc aIl faught o? (.:d.

EvMT mani, thiercforc, that biatih board and
k.arncd of the Fallier cornclh unto mcr"
Not that jou rc to imagine ltat vou cari

7,0 to lim as yeu cari go, to Mce, that yen
cari ec Iliru without ecing ni, can hicar
Ilum without lieriRg mie. Il -\ot fiat.iny

mat bath ecri Uhc Pallier, savic lie .,çlich
is o? God, lie bath scn the zater." It
is in scing me thai von se tire Fatiter.
It is in hcarin;z me thita yon h=rr tIre
Fater." I is throueli me thIa flic dm-a-

izrZ ar the Fnîlîcr comothl. Open ec and
=a thon, look unto mue, lîcar. and your sou)
rirailie htc erX cly, tcrilyI Fýmy ito yon
lc tiant beluercîli on Mue bath cvcrulasii-

lu" lc banth it now. lic lilà it in anc.
"I :m that.bred o? iic! A -y d-trcrcmt
kind o? brcad froin thzt of n-hidi you boast

-as once git-en of aid th rougi, 11oses. IlYour
raiers did cat ina:nna ii te ui]derness, and
arc dcad " Teîinaîdn iei tc
If not instatîiy uscd, it corrupted and
pcrishîed. It l'ad poIwcr te sustain 1:£e for
a tirne, but noue ta u-ard off deat. The
bread frotîr heaven is iGe-giving and death-
dcstroyin-. "This is the breud u-hich
corncth don-n froun hienven, that a uman iiiay
caft thereof' mud not die. I arn the living
bread; if auy tiian cat of titis brend ihe. shah
live for cirer and the brcad that 1 w-il) -ivec
is Isly fleshl, rdiicli 1 ivili give for tc lifoC of
thc iworld."

Ilan-crer puzz)cd about the expression of
bsis couin-,i dtý)wit fr-oi lîeaa-cn, Chtrises
licarers tîtiglit rcadily cnugli lhavec undcr-
etand Iliti as taking occasin frotît the
recclit mrarcle tIn represent Ilitiiief, flic
fruths lie langlrt. auîd th pa~ttern life Ife
lecl, as bcizig fur 'lic soul of maris nliai flic
brcad is fiir Isis body. I;ut titis ctîrco f
tlic brend intri flesh, or radlier, titis identi-
fying o'fli the to, titis speaking~ o? Isis onn
flc-i as yct to bc given for the lifc~ ai' fli
%vorid, and whenu so giivn Ia bc the brcad
of %rhidli -0 nîuclî iad licou aiready said,
starties and perplexes theait umûre f han eirer.
Not siniply inîurtinurirîg. but utrivin- ainong

îheicnseh-cs, fliey :zay, lon- can titis mian
rive uls Isis iiteshi fa cil?" A ques.tiaut quite
akin tri titat n-hich, Nicodunîns put n-lien
lie said, - liv cari a mais bc borm agziri
whlen lie is oId r' And trenfed by Jcsui
in hike mianner, hy a rc-pcuitiom in a stilî
more stringent forin o? the stafeitîctit aI.

n-iihe exception liîd lieen fak-en . «'Veriiy,
mcriiy. I say unI o you, lexcepi. yc caL flic
flesli of the Son oP Man, and drink bsis
blood, ve liaroc no le in you." To spcak
of cating bis Ole.sb vra.s -ufficiently rctolting,,
In ihose n-li undecond Iitu literally; but
tu .Jcuieh carzs, ta hsec n-lin ltad becen so
posrii-cly proltibiled front ail] use o? biood
as food, Itou inexplicaible, hon- rilnost in.
piouq, inust flic spcmkin-zof drinkiuxg o? lus
blond liaic bcen. Indifî--rcî fo lthe cifýc%,
our Lord grocs on t0 repenît and r-iter-ie:

-1Wliso, tateiu iv Ilesli, and dririkeili my
blood. bath ecrmai life ; and 1 vrili r-aise imr
up at the iast diy. For nty fleh is ruacat
indced,aýnd my blocK. is drink inded. lic

f1112t c2tef h My flicsi. and drinkeîhi ny biood,
du-clicilb in nie, and I in lîim. -1s ny lii-
in- Faîlicr h2thl rent nrue, md 1 live by the
* Faîlter: so lic tirat czîcîl rite, ci-rin lie shall
*li-c bj iiie7"
* Sucli, as I bai-e atcînpti in tue vray of
parapimsc %0 brin.- tbeun out te vien wcre
the inostsilcat points iii our Lord'; addrcss,
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and sucli the linîks by whiclî they vwert
unitcd. Aniong ail our Lord's discourses
in Galilc this one stands by itsclf distin-
Fiuisliîd froin ai the others by the inanner
in which Christ spcaL.3 of Iiislf. No-
iwiîere cbýc do you find liu~ so, cntirely
dIrtpping, ail reserve as to !lis own position,
cliaracter, services, and cdainis. Lut Mlinî
lie the Eternal Son of thc Father 'wlo veiled
te glories of l)ivillity and assuuîced Uic

d.r oiortal fltslî thut lic iiii- ere n
.uffer and die for us men and our redeiînp-

tion. then ail that Ilc hure as-certs,, requîres,
and promises appears simple, natural, ap-
jîropriatc. Lect tic great trutlis of thc Iii-
carnation and Mtonumnent be rcjected, then
hoiv shall titis dis4couirse bce shielded fri
the chareCs of' egoti-îîî and arrogance ?
But Clirist*s nian'ner of speaking te fthc
paeoplc is lic as unpreccdcntcd as the ivay
c.?seaf n about Iliniself. 1lere aise th2re
is tlîc absence of ail r esrve. istend of
avoiding what Uce kncw woiuid repel, Ilc
.eius rather te, have obtrudcd it: tiisvtr-
ing no questions, giving nio xaatos
111>difying no stateients; unspariugly es-i
po>ring the sclilshncss. u dies unbelief
of ]lis auditors. The strongr imlpression is
crý_ttcd that by bringing forth thc itiost
hiddcn niystcries of tlic kingdoin and
clothing thes-e in fornis fittcd te lgive of-
fence. it vas bis purpose to test and sirt,
not the rude mass of' lus Galan licarers
ouiy, but tic cirele of ]lis ou-n discipleship.
Sucht I last was its effcct ;for " many of

his disciples when thicy licard this said,
This is an liard sayingr; who cnn bear itY'"
Jesus does net trent thîcir inurîîiûrin-r ex-
1ctiy asî lie hand thmat of the Jelv-s; turiling
te thenu.l lie says, -l Doth tiiis about ilny
coming down froni licaven offcnd you?*"
laut 4what and if yc shail !ce tiie' Son of
inan ascend up whcrc lic was before?"
Doti this about catin;g inv flcshi and drinik--
în-r nîy blood offcnd veu? ;ILt is the
i-pirt thiat qicn th," e inrc fltesh
lwithont flic çpirit profitedi nething, bath
ne lile.giving powcr. It is by ne external
act %Vltevcr, by no outu-ard ordinancc or
-sirvice, that VOU are to attain to flic life
vri.,stin-. It is by licarintr. beieçinrr.

!;pirituaily comingr to nite, Fpirituaiy àedn
upon mnc, that this is to bc rcachced. «-The
ivords tht,- 1 spcak- unto you the3- arc tc

spirit, and thry arc tic lire;- stili I know, for
niutsipak as plainly to you as te flac mul-r

titude. «zthnt thecre =r -cilne of yon thua
bdece no«.. Thzcrcorc said I utl yen.

lne n mn cmn. coule unie ne, except it
vwere given untoe lii ef ]»Y iir. Tg

have liard thingrs said, and tien to have the-
inecuiîy they gencrated csposed in sucli
a -ay and attributcd to suchi a cause, was
wh:ut not a feu- could not bear; and se froua
tluat tinie many o? his disciples vent back
a nd vraiked ne more witlî Min, W\ith in-
finite sadncss, such a sorroi- as lie only

*coukd féel, ]lis cye and heurt follou- thei
as tiucy go away ; but Hec lets thei g4)

*quictly and without furtiier renienstrance;
then, turning te the tu-elve, lie says, -, WiIl

Iyc also go away ?"- od"is Pctcr's
p.romipt rcply, "te whom shaH ilwc go? Thiou
hast the w'î)rds o? eternal life." What Jesus
titoughît of tue confession we shafl sec, u-hîcn
no lonug aterwards it vas repcated. Now

IeMakes no comment upon it; buta mi oe
upon whosc mind the Inst impression of tic
d:îy v-as that of sadncss over se, nany whzo
u-crc ailicnatcd fri ilini, Ile closes the in-
terview- by sayin-, Il ave 1 net chosen you
tu-elve, and one of you is a devil?

Sucia u-erc its iîjîrnediate original results.
W'hat u-ould bc the effect o? a first heariing
or lirst readi ng of this discourse now ? MWe
cannet wcll anisuer thc qjuestion ; we have
rend :und licard it se ortiln, its phrases are
se fililiar te our cars, the key te its dari-
est sayin-g is in our bands. ccrles,
arc therc not inany to whion Soule o? its
expressions u-ear a liard and rcpulivc
aspect,-airc feit, tiiougli Uîcy vrould scarce-
]y- ickiowled--e tlîis te thcmlsclvcs, as ever-
stratincd and esaîgcratcd? It is iiot p
-zubie indced te u'nderstand> much lcss lù
symnpathis, u-ith and appreciate, the fulnc sz
and riciuncss o? mecaning invollvcd in iiiany
of thieïe expressions, unies uc looek te our
Lord*s <Icaîl as the greait propitiation for
nursis, nd have lîad Soule ex-perince <n'
Uic clescessi the tcndcrnss, flic blesse'!4-
nIC!Z of that miystic bond whici incorperaie-
cadi living menuber of tic spiritual body
iviîhî Chri:st the living licad. Ilad Tt-_u-
spokien o? Illînsel?, iuiply and alene as lthe
bread of h1ife. it had been possible fo hiavo
iindcr5tood lMi as scttitig forth ]lis ini-
Stu-uctiemîs and ]lis exanipie ab furnishîii
the best kind olu utriînent for fhlîi ie
pa4rt or eut nature. Even se streng a
îiîrac as lus flehl bcing the brcad igli
have boer. interpreted as tn allusion te Iiis
ass-,uuhption of our nature- and te tie benefuts-
flOu-ing! <ircctly fi t!le Incarnation. But
vrlicn hoe sçpeaks eof lhi.- flesh being given for
lthe lift- or tlie -orld,-wlicn lcea of
tie cirinkin; o? blis bleod as u-ell as of the
catin- of làks flesia, pronounccs thîem fo bc
tIme !:ourec at flrst andi the support after-
u-artk of a lile ilhat cnnnoi die, and that uiil
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draw aftcr thc rcsurreetion of the body,- flot ail tried. to nourish our souls upon that
it is impossible to put any -rational con- which does flot and cannot satisfy ? Busi-
struetion upoti phrases like these otherthan ness, pleasure, socicty, Wcalth, honour,-
that which setcs in them a reference to our nc try to fecd our soul with these, and
Lord's atoning death as the spring and the recurrent cravings of* unfilled hecarts
fbutitain of the new spiritual lif'e to wbiclh tell us th.it we hia;c bc-en doing violence tû
thrnughi Ilimn ail truc believers arc be- the first laws and conditions o? our nature:
gotten. 1a nature that refuses to bc satisfied utiles.,

But although the great truth of the by an inward growtli in ail goodness, and
sacrificial character of Christ's death be truth, and love, amP purity, and lioliness.
wrapped up in such utterances, it is flot iIt is to, ail of us as ennagcd in the cndlcss
that aspect of it wbichi represents it as satis- fruitUcss; task of fecding with the hiusks of
fying the dlaimis of justice, or renîoving tic eartli a spirit that pantsa ter the gYlory,
governuientzl obstacles to the execise of the bonour, and the imrnortality of the
Mnercy, whicli is hiere set forth, but that heaveraly places, that Jesus cornes saying.
which vierq it as quickening and sustaining IlWhcrefore do ye spend moncy for tlîat
a ncw spiritual life within dead humnan whichi is not bread, and your labour for
souls. In words whose very singularity that vhich satisfieth Dot ?" 1- am the
anti rcitcratio-a should ma-e themn sir.k deep brcad of life; My tleslh is meat indeed, îny
into our liearts, our Saviour tells us that blood is drisik- indeed."
unitil by faith WC realise, appropriate, con- Bread is a dend thingz lu itself; the
fide in lliui, as having givcn Ilimself for life that it supports, it -did nothing to
us, dying that we rnight live,-until ini this 1 originate. But the brcad froxîî icaven
mian ner ne ont bis fleshi and drink bis bloril, brings witlî it the life thit it aftcrwards
ne have no life in us. Our truc life lies 'sustains. Secret and vonderfui is the pro-
in union withi and likeness 'into God, in cess by whichi the living organisrn of tL-c
pence with uniii, fcllowshlip with fIlim, har- human body transmnutes crude dead inatter
iiiûny o? mind and lieart witlh Ilum, in the into that vital fluid by wvhicbi the cver-twa-st-
doing o? bis ivill, the cnjoynîent o? lus in" framne is recruited and rcinvigorated.
favour. This life thit bias bncn lostwegct M'iore secret, more wonderful the process by
rcstored to us in Christ Il lc that biath whichi the fulnes:s o? life and strengîli and
thic Son bath 111e." We begin to lite pence and lioliness that lie treasured up ili
wlbcn, tr'ught o? Christ and reconcilcd to tie living Saviour passes into and becomies
Iliiii by Christ's dcath, nwe begin to love, part of that. spiritual framewvork vithin the
and trust, and serve, aîîd subniit to our soul whichi gronetlx up into the perfect mnan
Faîhier Who is lu hecaven; whien distance, in Christ Jesus. In oue respcet the two
leur. and doubt give place te filial confi- Iprocesses diffe-tr. Iu thc one it is the in-
dence- WC pass froin death unto Iifc, ferior elemeut, assimilatcd by thc superior.
idîcu out of Christ there fiowcth the firit the inorg-anic clianced into th.e oranie by
current o? this new bcing into ou r seul. t fli cucergy of the latter; in tbe otiier. il is
The life that thus enianates froîi Ilixui is the superior elemiut descending inte tixe
ever afterwards cutircly depeudeut upon jinferier, by its presecnce and power trans-
lux for its Maintenance and groxçth. rnuting the earthly into the hicavculy. the

1Elvery living thing craves fooc). It dif- camaIl into the spiritual. Tliere are fornuts
fers froux a dciii] tliing in tliis, that it r,îîîst »o? life which, derivative nt first, become't
find sonicthinz out eÈ? itelf thait it cn takc dep.-ndcnt aftcrwards. The cbild sever.,
in. and by somne proccss more or lcss ci- itselfr froin the parcnt, te> wlîeîu it owR s
bcnatc assinijiate to itsclf, usiiur it to me- hrcatlî. and liv.es t1îougli that paet dis
paiir the wastc vital cnergyv, te build up the The bud or the brandi loppcd off freini the
life int full uua-.turity and -,treng-tii. Sucli parent --teili, ri2lîîly deait with, lites on

a îlin- as a sclr-originaied, sclf-cncloscd, thougli the old stu ihraa. But the
elIsupýorLing life yeu cati find nowli=r soul caunnot sever itself frrni Illuxi te irboni
but in Giod. Of -ffl the lowcr forinsof lice it owcs its secnd birth. It caunot lite di-
upon this carth, vcgctiblc and animal, it is jointcd from Christ. It is in Ilini it lv.
truc that by a blind, uncrring instinct ecdi and iixoves and bias its beisig, and the life
sýcck.s and fluds Uic food that suis iL bcsti it derircs from Ilini it bias ail the mîore
that serv-es to*preservc, exp-tnd, and perfect. abundantly iii exact proport ion te> the coe
It is thc bii but perilous prerogative o? ncess, the constancy. the loinucs.îlý
our nature iiiat ne are Ieft frc te cluoosc lieurtiicss of its enîbrace o? and i s azbidliug
our food. Wc may try, do try,-havc ne inl Ilini.
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Closer tban the closest of ail earthly bonds US-I in tliem and thou in me, that they
is the vital union of the blilever with may be made perfect in one."
Chribt. One roof may cover tbemi who are There is a resemblance approaching ai-
kait in the most intirnate of human relu- most to a coïncidence between the languagce
tionsbips. But bcneatli that roof, within that Jcsus used in the synagogue of Caper-
that family circle, amid ail the endcaring num and in the uppcr chamber ut Jerusa-
intercourse and communion, a dividing line le1m, on the niglit of bis betrayal. "Tl.--
runs between spirit and spirit;- cadi dwells Ibread that I will -ive," lic said to the pro-
apart, lias within a hermit sphere of its own miscuous audience of Oulileans, ciis luy
to which it eau retirecinto wvhich none can jfiesli, wbichi I wiil give for the life of tLo
foilow or intrude. But what saith our world." "Take, cat," such islbis language
Lord of the connexion betwecn Ilimsclf in instituting tic Supper; "this is my
and cadi of bis ovn ? ci He that eateth body broken for"- or as St. Luke bas it-
my fish and dritikceth my blood, dwcllcth "giveil for you." In cither case thc
in Mt., and 1 in him." MIe opens Himse]f' brcad turns into tbe fleslî or body of the
to us as tic ùin-lae thc rcsting-plate, Lord. Tliere bad bccn no winc used
tbc dwclling-plaee fur our spirit. We fiee in thc fccding of the five thousand, and
unto lmn, and lie bides us in the secret so in the iuîaý0cry of the synagogue ad-
uf bis presence, and kceps us sccrctly in drcs, borrowed obviously from that iu-
that pavilion. Whiat a safc and happy cident, no mention of wine wvas made.
bomne! Ilow blest cach spirit tint lias cxi- There was winc upon thc supper.table at
tercd it! But more wondcrful than our Jerusalcm, and so, just as thc brend
dwclling in Juinu, is bis dvrdling iii us. wbici wvas before Hlm was taken to, repre-
Whiat is tbere in us to attract ucli a visi- sent thc body, the wine was takcun to repre-
tant ?-%,liat rooni vithin our souls quitable sent bis blood. Thiat very Cating o? is
to reccive Ilirn ? Slîuuld 1lic couac, should ficshi and drinking of ]lis blood, of whicbi so
lie enter, wliat kind of reception or enter- Imuch was said at Capcrnaum, Jesus, in
tainncît eau ive furnislh to such a guest ? inâtituting thc ordinance of thc Supper,
Yet lie cones-lie dtigns tu enter- lic ne- tau-lit luis dis:ciples to idcntify with a truc
ccpts tie pour proviion-tic iinuperfcct ser- union with lliiuself'. So close is the cor-
,vice. Nay, more. tluouglh exposcd to many respondence that xuany have beca led to
a sliglit, anîd many an open inbult, Hc stili thuuk tint it was to thc Eucharist, and to
waits on , liaspity, lias patience, forgcets. for- it exclusivcly, tint Jesrus rcfcrrcd lu luis
forgives , aets as no otlier guest in ciniy otitr Capcrnaum addrcss. W'c canot tell all
divel',ingever acted but Ilirnsclf. "Beild I .tlint ivas tien lu our Saviour's thuouglxts.
sjtand at tic duor and knock. If aîuy mnan It xny bave been tlint iu imiagination Hec
becar nîy voice, and open thc door, I will anticipatedl the time wlicn lie sbould sit
corne ini 10 iiimi, and sup with liiiiî, and lie down witlu tlîe twclve. Tic Holy Coîi-
w~itl nie." If any niaxi love nic, lie viii I lluiion mn-y have bec" ilu bis Cy7c as lie
kep suy worJ, and nay Fathier ii) love hlm, wac itbin thc G.Ililc.a synagogue. But
zind ive u~ill corne iii tu hini and inakec our tliere is nothing iu -wbat H-e said ivbich
abode 'vith uinî." points to it andto it alone. lie speaks of

To a btili higlier conception o? the inti- tic coinn to Iliuu, thc believing in lm
mncy of the unionbiccn Ilirsif anti his as tic cating o? thc brcad whieli is bis flesi.
own docs Jcsîus carry us. "Ab tic living HeU spcaks of spiritual lufe owin- it com-
î,'atlhcr bath sent nie and I live by tic mencemient, as well as its continuaa.ze, to

Ialuc, s li tlat atei le;hall live by -ucli coinn., such bclievin-, sucli cating.
,ne.- It would seui as if ail tiec arthly Is it ln tie ordinance o? the Supper, and
ini.agerS cLscwhere cmiploycd-tiiat of the 'in it alon c, tint 've so corne and believe,
unioni of tic branches witu thc vinle, o? tic cit and live ? is tliere- no finding and
mienibers wvithî the becad, ? i bul i having, no fceding upon Christ but in tic
ivitl tic fundation-!stolne,-Iiowcvcr apt. Holy Sacranient? Freely admitting tlîat
wcrc yct defec.tivc, as if for the on!y [it to no scason of communion, to, no spiritual
full cimblcm Jesus lid to rizc up to tic --et or exercise of the believer, do thc strik--
licavens to flnd it lu tic closebt a.id imost in.;words o? our Lord apply 'vith greater
mysltcrou.9 union in tlic iinivcrs,_c the cter- propricty and forc than to tint season and
nal inconcciablc, ineffable union bctwccn that net, 'viien togetlier WCo show forth the
tic Fatlier and lliniscWr-" Tluut thcy aIl Lord's deatti tili Ile corne again, WCe can-
rnay bc one, as thaou, Fa.tller, art il, ime, Inot confine tlicin to tint ordinanco.
and I in thîc, thnt thucy also nîuy bc one in WVILLIA.m 111NN


